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Dear Friends, 


y now it is certainly no 
secret to many of you 
that IIU law is prepar-
ing for its last: and best 
move to the UniversityBPark campus. To prepart 

for this move, we have the rare 
opportunity to reconsider our entire 
program and the extent to which it 
meets the changing nccds o€public 
legal services. It is true that we may 
Ix relocating a5 early a5 the summer 
of 2003. 

In the meantime WP are prcpr-
ing for an exciting new year on the 
Park Hill campus. The College of Law 
is certajnly pleased to announce two 
new additions to the law school fac-
ulty: Katherine K. (K.K.)DuVivipr 
and MartinJ, Katz. 

DuVivier i s  a graduate of the 
College of Law, having received her 
doctnr of jurisprudence degree in 
1982. A member of the Order of St. 
lves, she also served on the 
Univmsity O€Denver Law R P V ~ W ,  
She is a nationally recognized expert 
in lcgal writing, having taught appel-
late advocacy and Irgd writing at the 
University of Colorado School of Law 
b e h e  corning to DU, She is also well 
known in the Cdoradrs legal com-
munity and wrtte5 a bimonthly CUI-
umn for Cah3rudo Lawyer, titled Tl - le  
Scrivener. DuVivier will direct our 
Lawyering P r w w  Program. 

Prof. Martin Katz joins the 

CoLlcge of Law fmm Davis Graham 


#-

6r Stubbs, where he has k e n  a part-

ner since 1997.'Katz received his doc-


\ 

tor of jurispmdehcc from Yale Law 
School ln 1992, vihere he served as 

I
I 
1 

the co-editor-in-chidof the Yak Lmv 
]oumrsI in addition to serving as m 
editor of thP Y d f  Jmmirrl rn 
RegrrIcstIwi. He received his under-
graduate degree in mx-mrnlcs from 
Haward Cdlege, graduating magna 
cum Iaude, Refore joining Davis 
Graham 6 Stubbs in 1992, Katz 
clerked on the 'Tenth Circuit for 
judge David Fhd.Kata. will &e teash-
ing constitutional Jaw and pian5 to 
develop an interest in intellectual 
property law as well. 
We truly hope you enioy this issue 

of the Lriw Alrrmt~iMqgazBw. Along 
with an in-depthluok a t  DU gradu-
ate5 sewing as general cmnsds, you 
will a h  find an pxtensive section on 
recent events at the law school. We 
were fortunate to host a wealth of 
notabla this year, among them 

-

jut ice  Antonin $ a l i a  and Secretary of 
the Interim Bruce Babbitt. 
Additionally, we report on tho  recent 
activities of our studmts, who mn-
tinuc to prove that they are some of 
the most creative, talented, hard-
working, law students in the country. 

Join US as we build On our C U K r m t  

strengths and bok to the exciting 
htture of the law KhmL+In working 
tngether, we can build a spectacular 
new home for Denver Law. 
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ot too long ago, large law firms' 
primary business came h m  cor-
porations seeking outside legal 
expertise on internal issues This 
paradigm is shifting rapidly, and 
many DU alumni have the 

inside track on the new insider's role. 
M. Caroline Turner, JD '76, who joined Coors in 1986, 

comments on this transition. "Mytiming cddn' t  have 
been better," she says. "When I joined COOPS!it was at the 
time when the outside lawyers came in on white horses 
and sdved aII. the problems. The power center started 
changing to in-house counsels, and I was ready €or it." 

However, Turner says the transi- Queen Anne's chairs and glass-
t i m  period required patience. "I domed bmkcasc and found 
came horn HoLrne Roberts & Owen, myself in a closet with a small 
where 1 was a partner. f gave up my window and metal desk overlook-
leather inlaid desk, blue leather ing a cement canyon. It was a 

shockingmorning." 
Today Turner's title is senior 

vice president (one of fewer than 
a dozen in the company), general 
munxl and corporate secretary. 
Her office Is next door to Pete 

office and, she say5, "My 
o,fEIce ha5 woud!" 

Turner adds, "When1 was an 
outside lawyer, the rewad5 were 
short-term.The highs came when €'d 
corne in on a special project, dd iva  
work, see it done, go to a dosing din-
ner and get a plastic c u b .  Today, 
sometimes the content of the work Is 

not as sophisticated OKchallenging, 
but the reward is feeling iike I'm par-
ticipating in issues and outcomes 
that have a lonpterm impact. I find 

8 

Y 

M. Carolyn Twner thtat 3 Iot af fun." 

Steve Cavan, JD '78, is  in charge 
of the 1OO-permn legal department 
at MFS Invesmcnt Managernent In 
Boston, which manages $150 billion 
in mutual funds, He says the imider 
role mmetirnes requires that he 
ignore internal politics in favor of 
the rompany's Long-tmn future. 

"What I do, and what I suspect 
others do, I s  try to make a very 
c l w l y  deflned role for myself. The 
chairman knows he can walk Into 
my oVim and Lam the ri&s that he 

is running by taking one approach or 
another. I won't bend the truth for 
him or ~ O Eanyone in the company. I 
suppose that to some people, I'm 
their biggest obstade, but I protect 
the company from risk. I have no 
problem telling a manager, This plan 
may be fine for you in the short 
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Insider's Perspective 

term, bu? it is not in the company's pmpk. They're going in-house and 
best interest,'hr creating their own small law firms. 

Doug krivner, JD '77, heads up a Young lawyen are realizing that they 
worldwide staff of 120 Iawyexs for can be more effective working 
Andersen Consulting, and hze 
agrees with Cavan, 

"There are some inherent chal-
lenges in providing objective legal 
advice as a lawyer inside the mm-
pany," Scrlvner s a p  from his office 
in Palo Alto, Calif. "You mufi 
recognizewho the client is-the 
company a5 apposed to the man-
ager asking for your buy-in. We 
must ba!ance our role as partner 
or dBccr of the company with 
our responsibilities as a lawyer." 

New Role for 
Outside Counsel 

R&cc-ting on the changing role 
of outsi.de firms in relation to .:: I 

today's large corporations, in-house 
counsels see themselves as a new 
breed&atckeepers. 

Scrivncr says, "In many wspeccts directly for the dient, 50 they're tak-

the trusted senior adviser role tradi- ing work with them and leaving the 

tiartally played by a senior partner In firm to do more mundane work." 

a law firm Is now played inside. The Despite the increasingly Impor-

corpocate gern! i s t ,  the guy who has tant role of in-house counsels, Barb 

the company's perspectivel is sought Japha, JX, '83, says she dms benefit 

for t h e  hard cdls. Today WE go to the from outside counsel on occasion. 

outside f i rms  E m  specialty skil ls." Japha co-founded Marsico Capital 

Cavan agrees, taking It one step Management in Denver in 1997, and 

further. "We like to believe we haw today It manages three funds worth 

the intelhtual capacity inside OUT 
over $15 billion. "There can be a bias 

company to do the legal work We in corporations toward the outsider's 
~ask 

\ 
firms to do the paperwork." perspective-mmconc who is not 

Cavan conthyues, "There's no entrenched in the company's phiias-

question that, In t#e l a g  15 years, ophy. That, too, though, can work to 

law firms are losing their very best your advantage because you can 
work very closely with outside 

counsel to get your own mmagc 
through the political environment 
of the corporation." 

As Turner put itJ "bmetlmesI 
bring in the outSider$to 

wear the black hat." 

Location, 
Location, 
Location 

Jim Nelmt?,JD '73, is the 
chief legal officer at Gates 
Rubber Compmy in Denver, 
overseeing 11 lawyers. "I 
believe that when tawprs 
practice in a law fimJthe 
greatest goal is to get dose 
enough to a client to really 
understand that client's busl-
ness. It's much more reward-
ing and effective. Being a 

general counsel L5 the ultimate 
example of that ~t-~dd." 

J a p hsays, Hilove working in a 
corporation beaux ifeel like I am 
truly part of somdhlng, I'm helping to 

build something from the ~ ~ ~ o u n d#up, 
don't stick my toes into one business 
and then mother and then moth& 
I'm part of my company3 success, and 

. .  . ., .  
. II look 3t myself as integral." . .. .  

"Wen Lawyers work inside a c&-
poratbn, they are part of that cmpw 
ratinn, which means two thingsJ" 
Japha explains. "Onel we have a . 

much broader view of the company, 
and we do broader work. Two, we'arg 
mow tied to the company's swc&, .. 

.. . ,which can cause conflict." . .  

http://outsi.de
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The fact that their CEOscan-
and dc+walk into their offices at a 
moment's notice seems to be one of 
the reasom these 1avqwt-senjoy their 
work so much.They thrive on prox-
imity to the action and commitment 
ta the company's long-term future. 

"Ican't close my door or not 
answer the phone to ignore the 
client," says Japho. "My client i s  
right next door. 1 have to bt a cam-
selar all the time." 

Membership Has 
Its Privileges 

Scrivncr a h noted that tortayf5 
general counsels are earning as much 
as top outside lawyen, which was 
not always the case. 

! I  
1 

..I. 

/ I  
JimHelron,u' 

, ;  

. .. 

1 .  "Inan historical cont_xt,". 3  ' , .-. 

krivner says, "compensation has not 
kkn the same in-house,but that is 
bc6bmlng less and le55 true. At senior 
ie&s, general counsels are ma-

weral l  the same 
cornpematic~n~with 
options. In fact 
many in-house 
lawyers are cwmxiv-
ably making more 
than even the top 
lawyers in outside 
firms." 


He added that 
several senior hwyers 
at Andersm 
Consulting have 
been made partners 
h a u s e  the company 
"recognbes that lead 
lawyers make a con-
tribution comparable 
to other 

Nelson also noted that another 
benefit: of being an In-
house counsel is that "the 
paychecks come in on 
tjme,"whereas outside 
counsds may wonder if 
clients will pay. 
All O€ these irr-hOuSe 
counsels admitted, 
though, that they spend 
more of thcir time manag-
ing other lawyers than 
they did previously. Some 
admit liking that element 
of the job, too. 
"We have a total of 1 1  
lawyers, including 
myself," says Nelson, "I: 
split my time 50 percent 
as a lawyer and 50 percent 
managing lawyers. It's 

gwd to mntinue to practice Law, On 
the other hand, administration has 
its rewards. I like to think I'm goad 
at creating an encouraging and mnoti-
vating environment in which penopk 
can practice law." 

-


Their rde-Tht lnsider-gives 
general counseh a unlquc perspective 
af t h e  company; they are part of a 

team with a common vision. All o€ 
these general counsels say that the 
most rewarding aspect of thelr job is 
the people with whom they work. 
"Wehave a family m m  where 

everyone in the company eats l~inch 
on Wednesdays,"Japha says. "This is 
a wonderfldiy friendly place where 
we accomplish a lot, We all have an 
en~rrnowsmsc of passion for what 
we do." 

University of Dcnver 




Dean’s Roundtable 

n 1898 former Dean Neil 

JessupNewton created the 

monthly D~ar-1’5Roundtable 

Lunchmn Program, whkh 

brings 10-15 students and
I the dean together with a DU 

Law alurnnus/a for an hour of cama-
raderk and c0nversati0n about 
careers, dreams and hww to achieve 
them both. 

“We ask the alums to share theh 
stories-warts and all-with the stu-
dents,” says Newton. “‘we want to 
Illustrate that the careers of these 
incredibly succless~lalumni are not 
always a5 we11 planned as they may 
appear horn an outsider’s perspec-
tive. It’s important forstudents to see 
that many pmpk achieve succas 
despite great obstacles.” 

The Honomblc Karen Michele 
Ashby, presiding Iudge of the Denver 
Jwenik Court, attended the spring 
Dean’s Roundtable &a. She is the 
first mmn-Am4aan woman to 
kmme a Denver district judge. 

RonaId Mmtoya, JD ’77, presi-
dent of PIastiCom Industries Inc., a 
company that rnanufactura, supplies 
and assembles tdemmmunicatims 
products. Montoya I s  prexntly *rv-
ing on the DU Law Strategic 
Manning Committee, 

Lawrence A. A t k q  JD ‘60‘ real 
estate ~ F V ~ C I P ~ K ,restaurateur and 
currcntIy of counsel at the law firm 
of S~nn,Lewis and Viscaano PC. 

PadJambs,JD ‘68,former ewxu-
tIve vice pmidcnt and general mrm-
scl of the Colorado Rockies (1991-95), 
now senior partner at  Jacobs Chase 
Frick Kleinkopf & Kelly UC. 

Mary Ellen Scanlan, JD ’80, 
managing partner of Holiand & Hart, 
representing both borrowe~sand 
lenders in major €Manclngsand buy-
ers and 5ellers in major aqulsltions. 

Ralph 3- Lake, JD ‘73,member 
of the Memphis law firm plBurch, 
Porter 8Johnson PLLC, practicing in 
the area of international corporate 
and franchising law. 

Other 1999-21KK) R ~ ~ n d t ~ ~ b l t ~  
featured the foliowing prominent DU 
Law grads: 

Wan Emeritus and Pmfesmr 
Emeritus Danid S. Hoffman, LLB 
‘58, Iit&ation specialist a t  the Denver 
officeof McKcnna & Cunm LLP. 

Gale A. Norton, JD ’78, former 

attorney general osfColorado 

(1992-99), currently specializing in 

environmcnral, natural resources, 

appellate and businass replattory law 

with Brownstein Hyatt & F a r h  PC 


fl in Denver. 
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director. We are proud 10 h v c  
attramd her to DU from t h ~alumni 
associalion at Southern Mcthndlst 
University In D a h s ,  Texas. She has 
an extensive background in spmial 
rvcnts, a5 w l l  as the dtvehpmcnt af 
alumni chapters and reunims. For 
more about Dean, we the New Hhes 
w c t i m ,  starting 011p. 7. 

111 thc midst of a banner fund-
raising year fw,theCollege of Law, 1'.<,.,. .::- --. 

too h a w  hwto kave the law . '.' +,'.>',,.'. .<?,3
schoa1. AFds 14 years of srlricatinnd 
fund raising, I am going work cm 
behalf af underprivilegedchildren as 
thp vice president rif des-dnpment 
for the Boys and Girls Clubri of Metro 
Denver. Drcidhg to leave DU was a 
hard choice. In the past 51x years, 
however, I have 5em the alumni and 
dw~lopmmtprograms a t  DU Law 
flouri5h, and 1 know that I lcave 
them in ablr hands. Thp staff of 
thew prngrams iS thr very best we 
muld firid, and they are here to con-

tinlie servirry: you into the future. 
Fur up-trdatc alumni and devel-

0pment I W Y S ,  fed frce tu visit o w  
Web si!e..a(.www.law,du.cduhtlurrcni.. I. :' ' : ,?,< I '  ....,.. . , .. ' .' :;...p..; 

:.:::::.. ;,,:,=+hfiH#U Kh7l?PthKelly 
. .  

University of Denvcr 
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1visit vv-vvvvlaw.du.edu/alumni 
r 

+ + +and get to know DU Law all over again. 
1 

The Office of Alumni and Dwehpment's new Web site is an evolving source of up-to-date 
information on DU Law. With just a few clicks, ynu can access current news on DW alums, 
view the 2000 Dem2s Report or catch up on law school events and visitors. There's also a link 
to information on the Eighth Annual Law Stars Dinner (take a peek a t  this year's honorees!) 
and links to many law-related sites. Submit.a class note! Find old friends! Log on to 
www.du,edu/alumni and say hello. We'd Iove to hear from you! 

College afLaw I 
Alumni and ~evelopmerrl 



Bruce Babbitt’s 
Call to Action 

This past February the Colkgc of 
h w  welcomed Bruce Babbitt, U.S. 
m x t a r y  of the interior, to the Park 
Mi l l  campus. Appointed under 
President Clinton in 1893, Babbitt 
work to protect W.S. lands threat-
ened by urban sprawl and encroach-
ing industry and development. 

‘‘HOWdo communities live in 
splritual and emlogical equilibrium 
In the landxape?” &ed Babbitt of a 
packed Davis Auditorlum. “Do we 
have the wisdom and fowsight to 
protcct the5sc lands?” 

Babbitt focused his talk on the 
plight of Western lands, including 
the San Luiz Valley and the Great 
Sand Dunes National Monument in 
southwestern Colorado. A proposal 
to pump pwdwatter  from the San 
Luiz Valley into Denver, he believes, 

-	 would be a grave mistake. “DoI 
exaggerate by saying It would destroy 
the valley? No.Because, you’re going 
to have a groundwater table that’s 
got 1,000 feet of water in it, As the 
promoters were saying, ‘There‘s a 
Lake Huron undeqpxn’td in the San 
Luis Valky,”’ 

He continued, “What they 
neglect to mention is that it‘s the top 
’IO0feet of a water table that sustains 
the landscape, the springs, the wet-
lands that nourish the migrating 
flocks that came down ofghe 
Westem flyway from Alaska to 
Ce’ntral America, But when you take 
the

?I 

t.op 100feet off of that wata  
tal&, the landscape p e s  dry, the 

springs disappear, the creeks dry up 
and the people who have been living 
in balance in this valtey are, all of a 
sudden, at t h e  mercy of outsiders.” 

It was a sobedng analogy. 
Babbitt remarked on the need to 

extend the boundaries of national 
monuments to the outer reaches of 
those landscapes that “contain” 
these monuments, citing the red 
rocks outside Grand Junction as an 
example, “Goto the national monu-
ment and start looking around,’ h e  
s i d .  “Andy~u’ l lsay, ‘Hey, wait a 
minute. 7311s isnY abut the view 
fromthe visitor’s centex, it’s about 
the wilderness areaas on the south 
bank of the Colorado that extend 
unbroken, undeveloped, westward to 
Ubh. It’s abut the Colorado Wwr.’” 

bles 


During his visit tn the College of 
Law, Babbitt d i s c u s s e d  plicies  that 
will extend beyond his t e r n  of office 
and left many to ponder their role in 
protecting the fragde future of 
Western lands. 

A n  Originalist in 
Our Midst-
Justice Scalia 

On March 7 Justice Antonin 
Scalia, ai the U.S. Supreme Court, 
addressed the University of Denver 
College of Law on the toplc OF con-
stitutional interpretation. 

3ustice Scalia, along with Justice 
Thomas, is popularly regarded as the ; 
stalwart conserwatW on the current 



l,court.S c a b  noted that he is often 
described as a 5trk-t mnstructiohist 
and perceived as a political con5erva-
the; during his presentation he 
sought to dismiss these characteriza-
t'rons. With regard to his constitu-
tional jurisprudence, the justice 
described himdf  as a lcxtualist, or 
nriginalist. A5 such, he looks to the 
text of a document and then, only 
when the text is unclear, to the 
meaning that the text had when 55 
men convened for  127 days in 
Philadelphia during the blazing hot 
summer of 1787. 

Scalia suggested that the orlginai-
i s t  prspertive in l'nterpreting the 
Constitution used to be orthodoxy, 
untll the Warren court came into its 
own in the 1960s. A5 a result, he 
concluded, judicial activism is now 
the dominant viewpoint, saturating 
both the bench and legal academia. 
"Taday,"he remarked, #you could 
fire a cannon with grapeshot into a 

law school faculty lounge without 
hitting an orlginalist. Rather, what 

yciu wll$find are 
many who 
believe that the 

Constitution is a 

Iiving docurnent 

that should 

evolve with mi-


cty's evolvhg 

standards of 

deC*?iKy-

a living 

constitution. 


While 
Marbury v. 
Madison 15 held 
out as a iustifka-
tion for the living 
document mode,Scalia notes that 
even without Marbury the Supreme 
Court would still have to interpret 
the Constitution because i t  is de-
mrntary that B law has b comport 
with the Constitution to be valjd. 
The philosophical questions that a 
living constitution theory compel are 
ones that have yet to be resolved in 
the history of humanity-Le., Should 

there be  a right to die? 
Should there he a right to 
abortion?Scalia lamented, 
" H m  should I know? Jhyou 
really want nine lawyers 
determining such questions?" 
According to Scalia, these are 
questions that arc better left 
to the IegisLturc. 

The justice conduded his 
prcxentatim by entertaining 
questions from the audience. 
He alm madp appearances in 
Prof. Jan Laitos' constitu-
tional law class and Prof. 
John Reesef5administrative 
taw class. 

".Y. ?v Aside from spending a 
good deal of time with law 
students, Scalia also met with 
alumni at the Phipps 
Mansion and served as tlie 
keynote speaker at the law 

sChm1'5 first comprehensive reunion 
weekend on Maxch 3-4. Art 
Bosworth '70, this yeafs 30th 
Reunion Committee chair, took 
k a l i a  fishing in Deckers, Cola., 
where they caught dozens of rain-
bow trout on the South Platte River. 
Regarding his flyfishing experience 
with the justice, &swath simply P 
laughed and said, n€-€ewas Mister 
Justice untll we got on the ,stream; 
then he was Nina" 

-Adup1 Kthdi, Chris Huhr and 
MqhmHowes; pdm 

q r i n r d  fhm the Student WrSt 

Bright Light 
Shines: Steven 
Bright Speaks on 
Human Rights 

Steven Bright, the director ofthe 
Southern Center for Human Rights, 
spoke recently at DU Law on the 
topic of "Will the Death Penalty 
Survive the 21st c m q ? "  Bright 
graduated from law school at the 
University a€Kentucky and worked 
as a legal services attorney with the 
Appalachian Regional Defense Fund 
in Lexington,Ky. F r m d ' h e ,  he 
went to thi'public.d&f&der'soffice 
in Washington,'D.C., md then to 
mume1and thin dimtor of the Law 



- -  

Students in Court Program, a trial-
advocacy program for thlrd-year law 
students from American, Catholic, 
George Washington, Georgetown 
and Howard law schools. 

Following this wealth of public 
interest experience, Bright founded 
the Southern Center for Human 
Wghts, a public interest law firm in 
Atlanta, Ga,, whkh provides legal ser-
vices to persons sentenced to die and 
to inmates in prison condition law-
suits. In addition to his work as direc-
tor for the center, Bright represents 
clients, having sucmssfullyargued 
the case of Amadm v. Zant in the 
U.S. Supreme Court. He a h  speaks 
frequently on the topic of the death 
penalty inAmerica and is a member 
of the law faculty at Yale Universiw 
and Emory University, He has alm 
taught courses at Haward Law khml 
and Georgetown University Law 
Center. Bright has also partidpared in 
the Institute on World Legal 
Problems held in Innsbruck, Austrla, 
where he taught in conjunction with 
5t. Mary's Law School. 

Because of h i s  efforts on behalf of 
the disadvantaged, Bright has 
received some o€the legal profes-
sion's highest honors and awards: 

Baldwin M d a €  
of Liberty 
Award for 

the US.; the 
JohnMinor 
Wisdom 
Professionalism 
and Public 
Service Award; 
The Durfee 

the human rights 
of others through the law; and the 
Thurgmd Marshall Award. 

-hi.Ptnriy White 

From the Bench: 
Muut Court News 

During the 1999-2000 school 
year, the Moot Court Program 
enjoyed a successful yearl both in 
intra-schoolcompetitions and with 
traveling team.  The six in-school 
competitions yielded a previously 
unheard of numberof victories for 
first-year students. First-year student 
John Fuller won two tournaments. In 

November he won the 
Natura€Resources 
Appellate Cornpet€tioq 
and in April he teamed up 
with fellow first-year $tu-
dent Megan Curtis5 to 
win the Barristers 
Appellate Advocacy 
Competition. No first-year 
students had ever 
advanced to the final 
mund of the tournament. 
Fuller and Curtis won 
the Best Brief Award for 
the competition and 
received the highest smrc 
in each of the thee pre-

liminary rounds. Fuller was named 
Best Orator of the ~mpeti t ion.  

The Moot Court Board hosted the 
American Bar Assoclatim Regional 
Negotiations Competition tn 
November. Two teams from 'DUpar-
ticimted in the cornsetition.The 
first was mmpmed of Surnaya 
Vandmhorst and Dustin Pulc3mi, the 
second of John Goutdl and Megan 
Van Putten.-Goutell and Van Putten 
advanced to the National Round in 
Dallas. This was the second con~secu-
live year that DU was repmented at

National 

The Appellate Advocacy Team 
had a suc~ssfulyear as well. The 
team competed In the National 
Moot Court Tournament in 
November in ProwJUtah, and in 
the American Bar Association 
National Appellate Advocacy 
Camptitton (NAAC) in March In 
San Francisco. $cccmd+yearstudent 
Bryan Taylor smrd well In the 
National Moot Court Competition, 
rmiving one of the highest oral 
scores in the competition. In the 
NAAC, the team of third-year stu-
dents Sercnn Pollack and Keith 
Trarnmci and second-year 
student Michelle M e n  scored high 
orally but was ultimately beaten by 



rival Daylor University. Dynamic duo 
Fuller and Curtlss wiil join Metz 
next year to regaln the regional title 
from Baylor. 

Under the leadenhip of third-
year srudents Rich Spilde and Scott 
Sinor, the ATLA trial advoc~yWarn 
scored well a t  the Tournament of 
Champions this past November. 
Spilde and Sinor, along with third-
year studenn Andrea Lpum and 
Sarah Killeen, reached the sem3-finals 
of the ATLA regional in Albuquerque 
in March, before a close loss to 

Pepperdine. The ABA trial tmn had 
their best spasm in recent years 
under the leadership of third-year 
student Jennifer Siegal. Siegal and 
second-year student Pat Linden 
reached the final round of the ABA 
regional Ln Albuquerque ln March. 
Siegal was namd Outstanding 
Orator of the Competition. 

The Jessup International Appellate 
Team reached their goal of winning 
the regional competition in 
Sacramento in February. Second-year 
student Tim BalornMn was named 
second overall orator of the regional 
competition, and seCOt'Id-ym student 
JaneneMacCabe was named fourth 
overall orator of the competition. The 
Jessup team went to Washington, 
D.C., in'7i;pril to compete In the 
World Round of the Tournament. DU 
was one of 10U.S. teams in a cornpc-
titinn that Iiostcd international teams 
from25 countries. 

The Moot Court board is the 
organization in charge of running 5 i x  

lntra-school competitions each year: 
Negotiations Compztition, Hoffman 
Trial Competition, Natural Resources 
Appellate Competition, Client 
Counseling Competition,Jessup 
IntkrnatlonaL Appellate Competition, 
and Barristers Amellate Advocaw- +  - > 

Competition. Ofiehtim~,the board 
A

has trouble getting members of the 
local bar to serve a$ 'iudgm For these 

cornpetitkms. If you have any inter-
est in helping, contact Moot C:ou.rt 
board president Mark Fidel, 
mfidel@student,Law.du.rdu. 

-&KF!# E. hiiuck 

The Rocky
Mountain Land 
Use Institute 

The Rocky Mountain Land Use 
Institute cdebratcd its ninth year 
with two successful conferences, a 
private weekend retreat and the con-
tinuation of it5 wdl-wceived 
Distinguished Lecture Series. 

The Ninth Annual Land Use 
Cnnference, held March 9-10, 
attracted nearly 70D attendees and 
boasted over 90 speakers and pan-
eiists. Attendees from Portland, 
Maine, to Honolulu, Hawaii, 
descended upon Denver for the con-
ference, the largest annual interdisci-
plinary land use law conference ln 

North America. Mort? than 60 law 
student volunteers worked at the 
conf~rence,at which the institute's 

annual prhe for the highest grade in 
land use piannlng law courses was 
awarded to Nicole Garrimme and 
Amy Hendrickson. 

The 1999 Environmental 
Protection 8 Growth Management in 
the West Conference, held Oct. 

29-30, featured futurist, philosopher 
and u h a n  designer Pado 5oleri. 

Moshe Safdk, acciaimed architect 
and author of The Ciq Amr the 
Autmiobik, gave the 5999 John 
Wesley Powell Distinguished Lecture 
an Nov. 10, 

The institute is now in its find 
months cj€a two-year research grant 
from the Henxy M.JaciEksan 

.. . 

Foundation and has just been . .  

approvedFor a oneyear operating 
grant from the WIlliarn and Flora 
Hewlett Foundation €01the third 
consecutive year. 

Questionsabout the institute and 
Its confmnca, publicatimsand 
educational videos may be directd 
to 303-871-6319. 

-Numy 8. Ftidmarr, €xccwtiw Lsircmr 
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DUi Law Responds 

+ c +  with empowerment 

This past April, on a Tuesday 
evening just like any other, recent 
DU Law graduate Kristen Angus had 
a night class. But that particular 
Tuesday happened to be April 20, 
and at approximately 11a m . ,  shots 
were Bred at Columbine High School 
in Littleton, Cola Soan miliions 
werewitnessing horrific event5 
unfold on on thdr television scrwn~ 

When the time came to go to 
classs, A n g u s  dragged hemif to the 
Park Hill camppus, shell-shocked, 
Angus herself grew up in Wheat Ridge 
and attended VVheat Ridge Wgh 
School, one of Calumbine’s rivals. 

When Angus and her classmates 
a r r h d  in International Business 
Transactions, Pro€.Trip Macintosh 
informed them that he would not be 
holding a formal class session. 
Instead, he facilitated an open forum 
50 law students could talk about 
what happened at Cdumbine. 

f 
:: 

t 
b 

“That he came to school that day at  

all was amazing to me since he has 
two middle school daughters at  

home,” remarked Angus. ‘He just 
kept saying to us, ’So what are you 
going to do? How are you golng to 
respond to this?’” 

The students rationalized, blamed 
and questioned over and over again 
how this muld have happened. It 
was the parents‘ negligence, they 
said; i t  was the school’s indifference. 
But MacKlntosh kept pushing, “I 
remember hiin saying, ‘Well, the 
medical profession& are out there 
providing their service5; the clinical 
health pmf~ssionalsare out there 
giving their services,f’ recalled Angus. 
“‘You’ve all spent a iot of time in law 
school learning special skills, so now 
can you US@them to do something 
to respondto this tragedy?’” 

Students began meeting and 
braMstorming about ways in which 
they could respmd to the situation. 
From those meetings emerged the 

student-run organization 
Helping Empower through 
Alternative Res~luri~ns 
[HEAR). 


HEAR is an initiamc 
that coordinates volunteer 
mediation programs to help 
prevent vioknce in area 
5chmLs. The program 
a h w s  Iaw students to use 
skills they’ve learned in law 
schmi to teach kids better 
c~nflict-remlution skills. 
Partnering with the 
Colorado School Mediation 
Project,HEAR enters the 

.<. 	 picture after the mediation 
project comyktes their 
training. ‘’WEassist in the 
training and become the 

faci[itators from that point for-
ward,” said Angus. ”We provide the 
link so that putting in a peer media-
tion program dmsn’t put any bur-
den on the schad.” 

The volunteers go into area 
schools twice a wmk.One sesssion i s  
spedfically geared toward teaching 
ymng pcoplc alternative remlution 
skills; the other is a chance for young 
people to bring their issues to a 
trained mediator who helps identify 
the mre of the issue and facilitates 
resolution. ”h ’s  really empowering to 
provide the tools, then sit back and 
watch thew kids solve their own 
problems, Angus said. 

’The response to the HEAR pro-
gram ha5 k e n  oveswl~elrninglyposi-
tive. “Even with the XhMls we’ve 
worked with for only a semester, 
already we’re hearkg how students’ 
self-esteem has Improved, how sm-
dents are more focused," said a smiI-
ing Angus. “It’s an amazing thing to 
xe such transformat3on in such a 
short time.” 

When asked how this experience 
has affected her personally, hgus 
said, “The one thing I consistently 
hear-and 1 keep fwl ing -ab~u t  this 
is it’s really nice to have a way to 

respond, You don’t just look at thP 
situation and think, ‘The world is 
going to hell in a handbasket’; 
instead you can look a t  i t  and say, 
’WeJredoing somcthhg, and we’re 
doing something really frnportant+”f 

For more information on the 
I4EAR program, contact Kristen 
Angus at  303-758-6755. 

,.,withhope 
Like Kristen Angus, DU IAW S ~ U -

dent Melissa HeIrnbrecht felt an 
Intense need to respond to the 



I 

Youth Violence. 

Columbine tragedy. One of the 
things that frustrated her most in the 
aftermath of the killings was the way 
Inwhich teenagers were portrayed in 
the media: out-of-control teens who 
fed on a world of violence and anger. 

”What was a shock to mc..+was 
the reaction,”says Helrnbrecht. “I 
was asked to come out and speak. 
But I didn’t.” 

Dressed in a sweatshirt and jeans, 
her hair up in a ponytail, 
Melmbrecht didn’t “look” like the 
person who had k e n  asked to 
address this crowd of community 
members. “I saw the p i n t  person I 
wa5 to meet there who would direct 
me to the podium, but she just 
lmked at me and assumed that I 
couldn’t be the permn she called,” 
says Hdmbrecht. ‘$01 just worked 
my way into the crowd to see what 
was going to happen.There were no 
young people there, 5 0  I think the 
audience automatically assumd E 
was a Columbine kid.’’ 

As Helmbrecht sat and listened to 
people speak, she became incrcas-
ingly urninfortable. ’’After nearly 
ewry comment they’d make, thwd 
stand up and point at me,”she says. 
“They’d say things LikP-and this IS a 
direct quote---‘How are we going to 
contain them?’and ‘L&s bring in 
the National Guard’, and ‘Why 
wasn‘t s~uritybetter?’” 

“I thought, ’This15 not about 
security! This is about two young 
people (Harris and Klebdd) who 
thought their lives dIdn“r mean all 
thal much. They had no positive 
outlet for their anger. No power. 
Their act of violenqe was a huge act 
of trying ta gain p&er.’” 

This sobering ex$erience and 
Helmbrecht’s past as a child in crisis 

motivated her to organize 
the Cali to WopejDay of 
Horn. H Z  once had no 
hap,” she says. i‘But I 
had a mentor that got me 
Lnvdved with community 
s c ~ ~ ,  Iand it trans-
formed my life. And a t  
that point, I realized that 
other Bids that are living 
in poverty and abuse just 
need a chance to mean 
something, tQ make a 
difference.” 

tendents-nobody wanted 
to have anything to do with a rally 
that h€ghllghtedthe good stuff that 
kids were doing.” 

Undaunted, Hchbrecht and the 
kids of the Youth Investment Pr’ojcct 
wrote letters to the mayor and other 
big organizations. ‘We got a lot of 
national and Imd organizations 
invdved and held a ralIy downtown 
In Civic Park. We flew in young peo-
ple €ram all around the country.“ 
Patrick Ireiand, from Columbine 
High School, spoke forthe first time 
since the  shmtinp.  The next day the 
Call to H o p  became the Day of 
Hope and spread throughout the 
communityandkpnd. 
“Weawarded 75 young ppoplc 

for exemplary community service,H 
Hdmbrecht explains. The organiza-
tion gaw each recipient $100 and 

#-asked them ta fom a committee to 
dedde what charity would receive 
the money. They were also asked to 
commit to a year o€community ST-
vice, about Qo hours. 

The impact of the Day of Mope 
surpassed everyone’s expectations. 
”We sent people to speak at 40 
dikrent sites: iuvenik detention 
e ~ ~ k r s ,  after-hOmdeS S h d t ~ ~ ,  
school prograrns..it was hcredibte,” 
says Helmbrecht. 

Before the event, Day of Hope 
organizers asked the schools and 
organizations to award a child who 
woutdn’t nomital~yget an award-
not the best student or the student 
council president, gut the kids that 
had overrrrsrne something. Reflecting 

. .on pmnts’ reactions to thdr chil- , ’  


dren recming awarh, Hclmbrccht 

adds, "They were all dre5ssed up, 

some with corsages. They’d say, 

Thank you, thank you. This is the 

first t h e  my child h a &I received 

an award.’” 


Reverberations from the Day of 
Hope will no dmbt continue for a 
long time to cam*..UWk had same 
~~ .rrrtcri5. . :: . ...; ,:;, ::,;;;”, .:,,,

k things h@pm after 
the event,” says Helmbrecht, “There 
was B young b y  who was homck5ss <. i 



for six month. He was givm a hero 
award. One of our sponsors spent a 
day with him, and now this home-
leu boy h3s 3benefactor who Is pay-
ing for hls college education and 
putting h€mthrough private schzool.” 
Hclmbrecht has bwn asked to iden-
hfy other kids In the  mmmunity 
that need that  kind of support. 

‘We’ve had 5ChodS say, ‘What do 
we do now?’They want to do service 
wo~k,”says HeLmbrecht. “One 
mother said that her mt-i-who had 
never done community service and 
was a failing student-wrote letters 
to the Broncos, the Rockies and the 
Nuggets aslung t h a n  to each donate 
$10to help a terminally illchild. 
And the mothher said, Tor my daugh-
ter and son who attended, the gray 
cloud has been lifted.’” 

Today the Youth Investment 
Project seeks partners that ran hdp 
raise funds needed to award young 
pmpk who complete their year D€ 

service. ‘Tor every hour of service 
cornplcted, we want a certain dollar 
amount to be put into an investment 

hund for that chlld that can then be 
used for a college education.” 

Hdmbrecht has met countless 
young people who think college is 
not an option lor them became they 
can’t afford it, and they don’t expect 
to receive scholarships. But i f 5  differ-
ent if these same young pmplc 
m d v e  college funding through their 
own community service work. “It’s a 
scholarship based on the quality of 
thdr heart,” says I-idmbrecht. 

For more information about the 
Youth Investment Project, contart 
Melissa H e l r n b ~ h t  at 303-871-6794. 

--Meghm m w e s  

I I+  and with facts 
On March 24 and 25,2WO,the 

Dmver Lmv Rc-vikw hosted its 2000 
law and Policy Symposium, 
Reactions to Youth Violence: The 
Legacy of Columbine. Severd panels 
discussed issues of constitutional law 
and public p i i cy  raised by the 
W1Zings that occurred at Columbine 
High School last spring. 

In his keynote address, Franklin 
E. Zimring of the University of 
California-Berkeley d1sasscd the 
nature of iuvenilc crime and violent 
crime in the United States, showing 
that while the United States has a 
violent crime rate many times that 
of other industrialized nations, its 
patterns of youth homicide are quite ’:a 
similar to those of other comparable 
countries. Congresswoman Diana 
DcGrtttt spoke of her &forts to p k  
reasonable limits an the availability 
of handgum In the United Stata 
and of the difficulties she has 
encountered. The sppsiurn also 
included public officials, commun~Q ; 
activisb and advocates, scholars 
from the law schml and other wad-
emirs from DlJ and around the 
country. It receivd coverage in the 
Ik-nuer Post and on each local sta-
tion’sevening news program. 

c 
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DAVID W. 
BARNES 
Pre!9erttstions 

“TheExpectation 

and Reliance 

interests in 

Con tract 

Damages,” at the 

joint session of 

the Contracts 

and Remedies 

Secttion AALS 

annual meeting 

Uanuary 2OfKl). 

Appoinbnmts 
Elected a mem-

ber of the PXK-


utiw committee 

of the Remedies 

Section at  AALS 

meetings. 


Arthur Btst 

ARTHUR BEST 
PubUCati~ns 

“Manufacturers’Respn5~bIlityfor 
Harms Suffered by Victjrns of 
Counterfeiters: A Modern 
Elaboration of Causation Rules and 
Fundafmntal Tort Law,” Cimtnh, 
ht’l  Trade LJ. 43 (Summer 1999). 

Writing‘“ at the American Bar 
Association Section of Business 
Law spring meeting, Columbus, 
Ohio (March 2000). 

E*-

* Participated in American Bar 

Association bahlng program for 
law xhml accreditation site 

binspectors, Indianapolis, h d .  
(February 2000). 

l. 

7, 

r 

IERRV BORISON 

PubliiciRtions 


Currently completing a two-vol-
ume treatise tentatively titled 
E#iictively l?cp~s$mtingYour CIitrtt 
Repm the ‘Nw’ IRS, which Is  
partly funded with money from 
the ABA SWon of Taxation. 

this year to the ABA 
Section ofTaxation-
sponsmcd programs 
aswciated with Low 
Income Taxpayer 
Clinks, 
Etcetera 

k t  up a listsew for 
tax clink directors and 
other interested per-
sons to communicate 
with each other on 

Issues of imprtanw to them. 
The University nf Dmver Low 
Income Taxpayer Representation 
Clinic received a grant from the 
IRS this ypar for $27,667 to defray 
operating cosfi, The clinic was one 
of only 34 organizations 01scbools 
to receive these first-time grants. 

JAY BROWN 
Pmblicetions 

”The Neutral 

Assignment of 

judges at the 

court of 

Appeals, Texas 

Law” (co-

authored with Jay3-17 


Ailison H.k). 

Prwicntations 
c	Spoke to the Corporate Secretaries 

on ‘Torprate Disclosure Over the 
Enterriet’’ and co+chaireda confer-
ence on Dealing with Analy~tsand 
the Financial Press. 

PENELOPE BRYAN 
Publicatioos 
+ “Feminismand 

Divorce, ReAsking 
the Woman 
Question,” 
Chi-Kmt L. Rev. 
Vol. 75: 3, 2ooo. 
Bookunder 

FRED CHEEWR 
+All the way from Great Britain, 
Prof. Chewer writes: ““MChewer 
is alive and well and tiving in 
Landon on sabbatical and a fellow-
ship at Queen Mary and Westfield 
CuLlege. He is studying protection 
for natural areas in Great Britain 
and management of national parks 
in Fmglmd and Wales.” 
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“Metropolitan Transportation 

Workplace, Association of w t & t h Y k S  Planning: Success or Failure?” 

American Law Schools Cmfemncc 


Speaker, “Religion and the Private NANCY €HRENRLIC:W 

Attended the at the Transportation Research 

Panel on Religion In the Workplam annual Law & Board annual meeting in 

hosted by AALS Section on society Assn. 1 Washingtonn,D.C.
4,


“Turbulence in the Air: 
Appcifntmmts Miami this past Competition & Antitrust Law in 

Re-appointed by Mayor WeIIington spflng, orga- Commercial Aviation” at the 

Webb, Stapleton Dcveloprnent nSmed a panel European Law Forum in 

Corporation Mard for a thrw-ym for the confer- Krumbach, Austria. 

term. 	 ence and pre- Hamy Ehmnrelch ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ 

Rdlgion & the Law (Jan.4,20M). COnfPrence In 	 c 1 .i 

Appointed vice-chair, Hispanic sented a paper: Appointd National Center far 

National Bar Association Amicus “The Pfice af PrivSlege: How Xntermndai Transportation d i m - 

Curiae Committee Systms of Subordination Support tor, a congressionally created 

Appointed secretary and rnpmkr Each Other Through the research cormrtium a€the Denver 

of the board of directors, Latba Interartion a€Subordinated and and Missjssippr State universities. 

and Latino Critical Legal Theory Privileged Statuses.” r Elected to the b a r d  of directors of 

Association. 
 Served on a panel at CU Denver the Gcncsee Foundation Inc., a 
Selected CarnegidPew Charitable titled “I.low Much Cholm Can You suburban homeowners association. 

Trust Teaching Scholar-ane of Buy?”,which was part of a series of 

only six law professors nationally forums on ‘Critical Issues in MARTHA ERTMAhl 

to be accorded the honm, (See R q m d  uctive HealIh.” Presmtaticl..ps 

story on p. 18.) “Oscar WMe: Paradoxical Poster 


+ 	 Appointed swetary and member EDWARD LrAU€R Child for Eoth Identity and Post-
of the Executive Committee, Appointments Identity,” University of Michigan 
Association of himican JAW Editor-at-large: Law School Uanuary 2000).4 

Schools Section on Labor Relat i~m * “The Radicd Future of Cultural 
h W .  Feminism,” American University 

Gender, Work and Family Project 
STEPHW j+CRIBARI, ESQ. conferenceon Unbending 
PlrescntZlthls IG-ender, Washington, D.C. 

Addressed the National Defmder (November 1899). 

Investigator Association in 
 “Marriageas a Trade: Importing 
Baltimore, Md. Participated in the Edward Dauer Business Mdds tw Regulate 
ABA Standing Committee on Intimate Relationships,” Howard 
Substance Abuse spring meeting. H. Rolapy Distinguished Visiting 
Discussed privxy rights in therapy PAUL STEPHEN DEMPSY khdar presentation, University of 
and dntg~uurts,drug treatment Pmsentattom Lr tah College of Law, Sait Lake .. . 

and testing generally in the rrrimi- Professor Ikmpsey has delivered four City, Utah (November 19991, and 
. II ,  

. ,nal justice system, and the dwd- papers since December 1999: to the Faculty Lqal Theory . ,  


oprncnt of a law school currialurn + ’‘Predationin the Air: Antitrust B Workshop ai Seton Hall Law 

on substance abuse. Competition JAW In Transitkm” 3t 5ch001 (February 2000). 

Addressed tlia ’Bureauof Akohd, the First International Aviation “The Progressive Pnttcntial of 

Tobacco and Firearms in-sewice Law and Insurance Conference in Private Law Approaches to Obtain 

training program in Washington, London, England. Public Law Rights,” Clewiand-


“Comparative Marshall School d Law 
Etcetera Leswns in Conference on Reorientating 
r Co-librettist for an oratmi0 titled llansportatim r;,; Sexuality and the law, Cleveland, 

D.C. 

. .Kuww, which premiered May 19, * Policy“at the .. 	 Ohio ( O c t ~ k r1999). 
2o00,in Heidelberg, Germany. Sha-Americm 	 ~ r t f e m c e $  

ConfmenEe on 	 + Facilitated a small group discus-
fiterrnodal sion at the AALS Wmkshop for 
Transportation Women in k g a l  Education, 

+ In Beifing, 	 Chicago, Ill.  (October 1999).
R 
 China. 

r 

Paul Demp5e)l 



'Etcetera 
+ Currently a vu tmg  pmfesmr at 

the University ofMichigan Law 
School. 

ROBERT HARDAWAY 
hblirat.lons 

Cn-author {with Michael E. 
Goldblatt), Prevmtiw Law in 
Corpmtt Pnxficc, business law 
monograph published by Lexh 
Law Publishing [May 2WO). 

JAN WITOS 

Prcblicatiom 

+ 	The Law of Hcmmhrlr;Watt and 

Tuxk Srrh&ancus published by 
Fnundations Press. 

m$entatlons 

Speaker, me 

Ninth Annual 

Rocky Mountain 

Land Use 

Institute: 'The 

New Retro-

activity and 

Causation Test." 
Speaker, The 
Inns of court: jan L a b s  
"Local Tdevisim 
News and the Law." 

Media 
Legal consuktnt for 9News; con-
tinues to do the <41SSUE franchist 
for Channel 9 once a week {law-
related stories airing during the -	 10 p.m. news). 


Etcetera 

Holds the DU Law Carver Chair; 
through the Carver Chair, two 
notable speakers visited the Law 
school: Bruce Eabbitt, 5ecretary 
of interior, and Antonin kalia, 
asmciak justice of the W.S. 
Supreme Court. 

VICE PROVOST 
VED NAMDA 
A w d  

Bundellhand 
University (Xndia) ha5 
created an amad in 
honor af Ved Nan& 
for the best student in 
the faculty of law of 

V d  Nmdr the University. 

Hcnm€orththe award is named 
the P r o f w r  Ved P. Nanda Gold 
Medal. 

Publications 
"HumanRights and Sovereign and 
Individual Imrnunitia (Sovereign 
Immunity, Act of State, Head of 
State Immunity and Diplomatic 
I[rnmunity)-Some Rcflwtions," 
5 nSA ji?'oUmdUfIflkrnUti~naland 
Uumpurdiw Law 467 (1999). 
"The [nternatinnal Convention on 
the Elimination of All Forms of 
Racial Discrimination,'J: 2 Womm 
and Intmatio~dHumun R@B Law 
283 (K.Askin & I).Koenig tds., 
2000). 

Prexmtatioas 
(Fall-Winter 1999) 

"hplcmentat im o€ 
Intemathmal Human Rights 
Law," Aspen Institute, Aspn, 
coio. 

"Multlnatimal Military Force 
in International Disputes," 
Fonthills International Forum, 
Everpen, Colo. 
+ Chaired and addressed the 
panel on "Peace and Security," 
Mountain/~uthwcsrRegional 

Summit on Africa; Denver#CoLo, 
Chaired tbe conference and 
addressed the plenary sessions on 
'International Law and Global 
Peace and International Legal 
Education in the New 
MiII~nnium,"World Jurist 
Association's Biennid World 
Conference, Budapest, Hungary; 
and Vienna, Austria. 
"Marine Pollution and 
International Iaw, U.S.-China 
Conference on International 
Transportation In Eeijhg, China. 
"Self-Determination after East 
Timor and Kosovo"and 
"Genetidy Modified Organisms 
and [nternational Law," 
International Law Association 
Annual International h w  
Weekend, New York City, N.Y. 
"Extradition and the Death 

Fordham University Law 
SchooltNew Yurk City, N.Y. 

+ 	 "U.S.-India Relations and South 
Asian Security," Indian Council of 
Foreign Relations, New Dclhi, 
India. 

r 	"The New U,S,-Africa Partnership," 
National Summit on AfrSca; 
Washington, D.C. 
Chaired and addressed session on 
"International Human FUghts 
Cornmissinns and llibunals in the 
'90s:Viable Models for the 
Millennium?" International Studies 
Associatian Annual Meeting, Lo5 
AngeJes, Calif. 

HELL jESSUP NEWTON 
Presentatimw 
4 Chaired a panel a t  the ABA 

Midwinter Meeting, Deans' 
Workshop, on "The Decline and 
Fall of the Monolithic Bar and 
What It Means for the Law 
Schools,"Dallas, Texas (February 
2WO}. 

+ 	 Speaker, "American Indian Law," 
the %utheast: Denver Law Club in 
Arapahoe County, Coir,. 
(Decernbpr 1999). 
Speaker, sympsium panel 
"Histrs~ic-al Perspectives on Native 
American %vere-lgnty," Yale 
University,' NEW Haven, ~ o n n .  
(April 2000). 
Served as a panelist an new devel-
opments in Indian Law a t  the 
Tenth Circuit Judicial Conference 
in Santa Fe, N.M.u u n ~29,2000). 

A p I t l t m m t s  
AALS Committee on Kecmitmmt 
and Retention of Mlmrlty Law 
Teachers. 

+ AALS Taskforce on Diversity. 
WAC Committee on Minority 
Affain. 

jUUE NICE 
PRTZMXltatiOllS 

"Qual Protection's Antinamles 
and the Pmmisc of a Co-
Constitutive Approach," Corndl 
Law %hod {October 1999)and the 
University of Utah Coll~gcoE Law 
[February 2OW), 

E t c a t m  
Currently a visiting prdemr 

a t  the !hiVerslty of Michigan 

Law khod.  
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jAMES OTTO 
Prcsmtstimw I 

1)reesented a talk and CLE course 
lecture summarizing the major 
global legal trends affecting natural 

resources develop-
ment to the 
International Law 
SeCtiQIIQf the 
Colorado Bat 
Asswiatlon 
(ianuary 2000). 

Delivered 
keynote address 
and led the coiin-

bmes O t t o  fry risk analysis 
workshop sections 
at the Prospectors 

and Developers Amxiation/ 
Canadian Institute of Mhing and 
Metallurgy Conference, Toronto, 
Ontario march 20001.More than 
15,000 people attended, making 
it the largest mining conkrence 
in history. 
Led the globai mining investment 
session o€a closed-door meeting o€ 
World Mine Mhistcrs. €2~-
organized by the World Bank, this 
workshop-stylemeeting brought 
together ministers of mines from 
around the globe. 

ROCK PFUNG 
hm&tiow 

Presented two plenary papm at 
the Biennial Conference of the 
lntern%ionai Bar Awiat ion 
Section on Enexgy and Natural 
Re50u~e5Law in Hang Kmg 
(April 2000). 
As a member cif the International 
Bar Association Academic Advisory 
Group, praented uTheKyoto 
Climate Change Protocol-the 
United States Legal

Y 

and Economic 

Perspective"and in the 

Minerat session, 

"Inmntlves and 

Qslncentives ta 

Mining in Southeast 

AsIa-Envlmnrn ntal, 

Indigenous Pmp!F . s, 

and Worker Health-

safety L.aW5." 

v 
m k  Mng 

fOHN RCEESE 
Frescntatiom!s 

One of 18 law pro-
ksmn invited 
nationwide to p a  
sent a paper and 
participate In a con-
ference on materials 
and methods for 
teaching adminis-
trative law. Brand& 
School of b w ,  Unive~  
Louisville (November 1999). 

PAULA RHODES 
AppPhi3MltS 

Rwlected to the Executiw 
Committee d the Section on 
Graduate Programs for Foreign 
Lawyers at the MLSJanuary 
meeting. 

JOHNSOMA 
Publfcat€cms 

"lnternatlonal Take-

JohnSoma 

on interdisciplinary clinical 
programs at the Midwest 
Clinical Co~~fermcein 
Madison, Wis., In October. 

Attended MIS annual 
meeting in Washington, 

JCMMYWINOKVR 
FrtseYlh~ons 

"Real Estate Transactional 
Attorneys' Conflicts of 
Interest: Bright Lirre v. 
Discretinnary Rules and The 
Legacy of New Jersey's 
Baldasam v, Butler," Annual 

1 Commercial ea^ Estate 
Purchase and Sale 

Conference, CLE International, 
Denver Colo. (February 2000). 

i 

App i ntments 

Member, Center for 
Computer Asisted Legal 
Instruction (CALI) editorial 
bard.  

Member, CBA Rea€ Estate 
Section of the Ad Hoc 
Committee on Leglsbtim 
Expanding Power tw Amaid 
Common. Interest 
Community Documents 
(CCIOA}, a comprehensive 

community association's lpgisla-
tion created to  correct problems in 
S.B. 221, 1998, amending CCIOA. 

FACULTY HIGHLIGHTS R€TRACFlOH 
The Luw Ahrnni Mapzine would 
like ta extend i t s  apohgie5 to Prof. 
Ed Roche for a misprint in our l a €  
publication. Due to a mlsumder-
standing, Roche's hlghlight.5were 
hstcd under Pro€+Mark Vogel's 
name. Roche was, indeed, the fac-
ulty member who submitted the 
highlights.We regret thisemr. 

., :.: ,,. .'% .,. ',.. . 
.I..' . . .  
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Alu county judge in the Denver 
County Court, sitting for only 
a few d a F  a month, as 

1948 
The Rumorable Paul 

BtmcbarzanJr. was featured 
recently in the December 
1999 issue of the Bur Leudq 
published by the ABA. 

1952 
Robert S.A H has 

relocated his law office 
4949 S. Syracuse St., Stc. 3W 
Denver, CO 30237 
Phone: 303-782-QPSO 
Fax: 303-692-1WU 

Bernard Bcrardini wnt 
an email from Sun City,A t i r ,  
his winter home since 1992. 
He is actively Involved with 
hjs condominium assOclatiOn, 
doing federal and state 
income tax filing for AARP-
called Tax Cuunseling for the 
Elderly-playing golf and 
writing e-mails. HPZOOSfor-
ward to returning to hi5 home 
in Grand Junction this spring. 

Wayne Blair of Klamath 
Falls, Ow., reports that he 
retired a5 a state court judge 
in 1892, after 23 years. Wayne 
kindly invites any DU bird 
watchers tior birders as the 

* more sophisticated prefer, or 
twitchers as they say 1t-1 
England” who are in the area, 
to give him a call. He adds, 
”We do liave a iot of birds in 
the Klamath Basin.“ 

John h y 3 e  reports that 
he is  still active in hjs prac-
tice in Unmln, Neb., and is 
Mll enjoying excellent: 
health. He i s  a mpmbtlr of the 

. . : Nebmka Bar Rsswiation 
cntennial Celebration 

mittre, which is cur-
y celebrating its 100th 

. .  

water law cases, raailrmd caws 
and probate cues. 

Gmrge J. Dnckwmth 
has moved. 
7877 E. Mississippi Aw. 
Apt. 605 
Denver, €3380231 

Ed Greenberg extends 
best wishes to his fellow class-
mates. Due to pliysical dis-
ability, Ed retired from the 
practice of law 12 years ago. 

JackGremwald men-
tioned that he wrote the 
chapter .an mechanic’s liens 
in the two-volume 5et a€ 
Cd#rndO Cutlsrrrrrtiu~rLmv, 
recently published by 
Continuing hgaI Educetian 
of Colorado Inc. He will 
atten# the 50th Reunion of 
his undergraduatec h at the 
Unhwslty of Denver since he 
did not atend his high 
schcmI 01 two University 
graduations. 

Niles Hammu of Mesa, 

A r k ,  has k e n  retired for 20 

years and still live5 in Mesa, 

but spends a lot o€time in 

Denmak. 


Gearge Holley says, 
“When I r e f k t  on my cateer 
in the practice of law, T have 
never regrettd choosing the 
law as my profession. 1 am 
very appreciative for the edu-
cation I have obtainedat 
DlJ.,’ George says that he 
now puts in fewer hours and 
is taking more time of€to 
travel and see rhe world with 
his wile. For relaxation, ht 
play5 bridge IIWT the 
internet, and as a result, 
i s  learning how to use the 
computer. 

JackHul l  j5 retired, but 
is enjoying catching up m 
things he d iddt  have time to 
do during his active practim. 
He is on the advimry counsel 
a€the Western Folk Life 
Center [Cowboy Poetry, a 
very large event heid in 

January, in Elko, Nev., 
attended by a b u t  9,ooO pen-
ple) and is on the bmrd of 
directors of the Elk0 
Community Concert 
Association, which brings 
touring talent to Elko for 
shows at their C~nvent ion  
Center Auditorium. 

Harry Wler reported 
from Fort Collins that a h  27 
p a r s  as staff attorney and 
senior VP, he retired from 
Home Federal kvhpand 
IA-MI-I Assaciation in 1993. 
Watry worked 41 y e m  in the 
law and bankingfields. He 
now spends hTs tlrne bwwling, 
golfing, fhhing, txavuling and 
working on the mmputer. 
Hatry and Clara are celebrat-
ing their 53rd anniversary 
Aug. I,an anniversary they 
share with Colorado Day. 

Larry Hw8k sent an e-
mail stating, “Retirement? 
N Q ~me. The practice has 
ncver been more pleasant arid 
enjoyable.” Larry reports that 
his mn, Ron Utvak, also a 
DU gaduate, has taken over 
the office rdns. Larry advised 
that he has been accord& the 
luxury of not going to court 
any longer, but dws all of the 
rest of the prac-tiw, incliidil\q 
mediation and arbitration in 
the family law fieM- Larry 
suggests that some proposals, 
such TIS unhndling the ~IXX-

tice, are alarrnin@it feels 
that the traditiorial nature of 
out profession being “a a l l -
injf‘ wwuld be eroded in this 
prwcess. 

George Mamerbho 
served a$ a Dtnver County 
iudge from November 1961 
until he retired in August 
1985. Thereafkr, until 
September 1997, he served as 
a Colorado senior judge, 
sitting in various judidal 
districts by appointment. 
PrewntIy he is a senior 

needed. Gc0,rge’sactivities 
included water skiing until 
age caught up with him. He is  
now traveling and playing a 
lot of golf. George and 
Victoria have been married 
for 54 years. 

JamesM.Wehen has a 
new address: 
l 1 1  Ernerwn, $tee.1244 
Denver, CO 80218 

Waltm Ph.ilUp.5of 
GrandJunctionreports that 
last summer, he and Grace 
flew their fanllies to Dpstin,
F h ,  for their 49thweddm 
anniversary. Wsth children, 
wives, grandchildren and 
other relatives, they needed 
six condos to accommodate 
the gruup for a wekt Walt 
states that he often sees IHck 
htthdlP;Dick and Marion 
art doing well. 

Dr. Gaylc Smith moved 
to Monument. C d a  She con-
tinues her activities as recently 
report4 ill the h w  Mquzinc, 
induding her involvement in 
pro bono work. 

Robert Valrghia recalled 
the decision made by Bob 
and Jack Hull, while still in 
law school, to form a partnrrr-
ship and tn practice law in 
E l h ,  Nev. 80b fondly 
described an association of 46 
y e a r a n t i 1  Jack’s retlrernent 
last year-apparently the 
longat association between 
any two attorneys in the stale 
of Nevada. BDb is still pnc-tic-
ing Iull time and in response 
to people who ask him how 
long he plans t n  an t inup ,  he 
answers, “Until I either retire 
OT die, and t don’t plan to do 
either volltntarily.” 

Several of the letter5 sent 
to class memliers have been 
returned, including: Paul 
Barb-, Springfield, Mor; 
Uias Candell, Lakewncd, 
Colo.; Marjorie M-, 
Denver, Colo.; Richard 
Twmt,Szln Antonio, Texas; 
and CliffofdJordau, Santa 
Barbara, Calif. If you know of 
the whereabouts or hrmm-
stances of these persons, 
please advise. 

- f i b  Rurnnaq Class SCrl.k 



and conservatorships,and1954 qnncdlar€onin these areas. Holt 1972 
Myron M. 'Micky" also serves as masurer for the W l b m  W. Carpenter,

Miller, JD'54, BSL '53, Colorado Bar Association. MSJA '72, reports that after 
received top honors in On Nov. 14, 1989,the 27 years with the Colorado 
February from the Denver Catholic Lawyers Guild of judiciary, he ha5 retired to 
chapter of the Nathnal Cdcmdrs presented Thomas pursue opportunities in the 
Amclarion of Industrial and J. Wegs with the 'Lifetime cu l inaryhd  service indus-
m i c e  Properties. Miller, who 	 Achievement Award. He try. Since he retired In March 

c
helped m a t e  Montbdlo and 	 received the award for out- 1999, he has been involved 
erected prominent buildings 	 standing Ilktime conh-ibu- with h i s  avocation d amateur 
surh as the downtown tims to his religion, archamlogy of the American 
Denver US West {nowQwest) prwfession and country. Southwest. Gay Guthde 
and Manvi lk  twer5, was Dennis W.Hartley has 
honored for his contributions 1969 become a Fellow of the 
to the real estate industry Gerald McDarmottt Amerkan CdkgF ofTrial 
over the past 30 years. father of Sean YcDtrmm, Lswyers. Created in 1950 to 1974 

recognize excelknce in trial Gay Guthrit, an a55is-1958 	 JD '98, PrnphPsized the need 
lawyers, the college itiduds tant US,a t t o m y  in Denverforcivility among lawyers 
rnernbm froin every segment since 1980, has returned to

when he 5poke to a large 
of the dvil ,mdcriminal trial western Pennsylvania, whew 

group of fist-year students 

1959 

bar of the United States and he w s  born and raised.
visiting the Colorado 

Canada. Guthrie, ioining an old f r ied
S u p m e  Court. The student5 

Pro€ssbnalCorporation in the practice of law, will were enrdcd in Prof. Lucy 
1749 5. EighthSt., Ste. 5 be a parhltr  in Tinko €3

Mars4's class-Marsh took 
Colorado Springs, GO 80906 Guthiit LLP. 

two busloads ofstudents to 399 Grove $t.
'WiUiam Lamm would hear oral arguments at  the Ph~ne:719-635-5521 

love to catch up with class- Colorado Supreme h u r t  this Fax: 718-635-5960 Meadville, PA 16335 
mates that couidn't make the past WmcSter. Jim Nicholson, chair of Phone: 3l4-72-4-7000 
March '59 reunion. Call him! the RepubJimn National Two busloads of firstyear 
3366 5. Newport St. 1970 Committee, was chosen for law students h3d the oppor-
Denver, co 80224 Louis %w" Gaiter Jr. the 2000 Hmatis,Alger tunity to liear oral arguments 
Offie: 303-758-2993 	 is trying to add spcaklng Award. T h e  award is given to made by Man Ri&mm 
wolarnmL~rci.c~m 	 engagements to his mhed Individuals who overcome before the Colorado Supreme 

According to a Sept. 27, bas of income. He is becorn- humble or adverse hrcum- Court. Prof. Lucy Marsh 
1999, article In the D m w  ing a member of the National stances to achieve sucss and took her students to hear the 
Post, jahn Porfilio Is tak iq  Speakers Assmiation then dedicate themselves to arguments. 
senior s t a t u s  on the 10th /Colorado Speakers helping others. Nichdwn has Tha- L.Roberts 
Circuit Court of Appxd~. A s s ~ i s t i o n .He has written served as an avld community announces the formation of 
Although his cas4oad twill be Gui& on v0,lunteertMughuut his Robert5 LRvin Zboyan k 
reduced, his daily workload me E ~ ~ ~ ~ M T I P M ~ S  

tamer, taking the l e d  in Patterson PC,The firm spe-
won't. One of the first things how to start, own and opr -

organkitions such as the ckilkes h trial5 and appeals, 
he plans to do in his m i - ate your 0w-n business. insurancebad faith, insur-John 5. Lutz i s  a partner Cobrado Air Quality Control 
retbememls to spend m e  ance coverage, complex per-
day each week at the Catholic 	 with Leheuf Lamb Green@8 Chrnmissh and the 

sonal injury and commercial.MacRac LLP. His daughter, 	 Colorado Chapter of the 
Soup Kitchen in the old litigation. 
Cathedral High School, serv- Victoria, 1s in the Class of Volunteers of America. 

1512 Larimer St., Ste. 950 
ing meals he's cooked to the zoo1 at DU college of Law. Denvcr, CD 80202 
area's homeless popdaUwn. Ralph G.Twrres was Phone: 303-575-9390

honored by hiis undergradu- Fax: 303-575-93851963 ate ahna mater on April 14. 

Gwendolyn Gregory, 
New Mexko State University 1975 

who works for the National inducted him Into the Hall Mary  T.H q l a n d ,  
School Bmds A s s x W k m ,  of F m e  for the college d MSJA '72, JD'75, cantinus 
has changed her business 

Business and koncmics. work on womenk i s m s  and 
address: 

This award honors outmmd- women's pl l t ica!  campaigns. 
P.0. Box 2298 ing alumni who have Sheis happly and 
Middleburg, VA 201 13 excelled In thdr profemion, enjoys her family, hcluding 

1971 Don, ha husband of 50 years;1968 GardCA. Okaman 
her four married kids wkh 

J a bS.Bolt has joined has been appointed to the 
mortgage5 who live inother 

hthe practice of S ~ T F B ~  board of managers of J.P, I " '..-._.......;.:....,;.. L I time mnes; her eight pmd-'I:...:;Darling PC as mun#+His 	 Morgan Tnvesment 
chitdren; and twins due at  

practim will foms on state Management LL-C and mn- any time. She says hello to all, 
planning, trust and edtaee tinuei to manage 3M's vm- 355 G d e l d  St. 
administrathm, guardianship ture capital porthlio. 

LhmVW, co 'W 
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1976 
Nora E. MI& ~sq.is a 

certified specialist on immi-
gration and nationality law. 
She is on the State Bar of 
Califomis and the State Board 
of Legal Spcializatim. She is 
currently working on her LLM 
in 5pam law at Northwestern 
hllfornh University School 
of Law in the Independent 
Study Program. She is a h  
forming a nonprofit founda-
tion to promote V.S. irnmi-
grants’ positive mntributiflns. 
OIfl~e:858-45 1-6269 
Fax: 858-451-3337 
irniglaWabac.com 

1978 
Marian Davenport wag 

named vice president of 
human rcsourccs at  Dynegy 
Inc.,one of the country’s 
leading marketers of enerm 
products and services. 

1979 
From Class of 1979 Scribe 

M a r y  JO GWS: It won-
derful to see K, many of you 
at our 20th Reunion. Former 
classmates and current col-
leagues came from near and 
€ar. [t was also a pleasure to 
visit with former professors 
and with our other friends 
who were also having class 
reunions. Many thanks to the 
mmmittcc members who 
helped achieve such a good- turnout. Phase keep the Info 
flowing so that  we all keep in 
touch-even ifwe can’t 5ec 
each other as often as we 
would LIkc. 
Tran5west Trucks 
Brightton Road 
Commerce City, CO 8002.2 
Phnne: 303-301-7597 
Fax: 303-283-2310 fax 
maryjgosMad.corn 

A m y L D w f e w a s a t  
the reunion and announced 
that she i s  moving her offie. 
Amy will be special counsel a t  
Mulbgan, Kenison 8 Apyel PG. 
She will continue to do mostly 
corned&real estate t r a m s  
tions and development work. 
2401p One Tabor Center 
22.0@17t.hSt. 
Denvp, co 30202 
Phone:303-5726200 
F a :  303-572-6203 

Ter- N.England ha5 
joined Kaufman & Broad a5 
regional counsel. 

A5 always, news from 
Babe Kern is interesting. 
bine is still at Hutchlnsan 
Black and Chok L K  in 
Boulder and i s  doing plain-
tiff’s personal injury and 
medical malpractice work. 
Baine also has a new vocation 
as a novelist. His medical 
thriller HarmfrdIntml wa5 
published last April. The 
Japanese edition is out this 
sprimng, and the paperback is 
due this coming October. 
E3ine has ofkred to auto-
graph original first-
edition hardkcks. 

Pat McCune ha5 t m n  
the president of Community 
l3ank in Washington, Benn., 
since April 1999. Previously 
he pm-ticd law a t  Hughes 
and h r 5 9  and Kutak Rock t;r 
Campbell in Denvert then 
practiced in Washingon. Pat 
and his wife, Ann, a dernia-
tologist, haw two boys. 
45 Chestefield Lane 
Scenery Will, PA 15364 
Phone: 724-945-6129 
Office: 724-225-2400 

Mark (Mac) Myers is the 
elected district attorney for the 
Ninth Judicial District. which 
1s cornpod of Garfdd, Pitkin 
and Rio  Elants rwunties. [n 
additJon to performingadmin-
istrative respnsibilities, Mac 
also doe$some trial work. 
Previously Mac was in private 
practice in Aspen and served 
part-time as the municipal 
ludge fur the town of b d t .  
Mac is the chair of the govexn-
ing board for the Two Riven 
Drug EnforcementTask brcce 
in Gafield and Ria Blanc0 
munties. 

Gregg Neuham wrote 
to let us h o w  that he 1s a 
partner in Milner-Neuhaus in 
Grand Island, Neb. G r e g  
dots primarily litigation, real 
estate and estate planning. He 
a& teaches B litigation ciass 
{he thlnks Prof, Pepper would 
be surpriwd). LRslIq G q g k  
wife, returned to law school 
afkr  ralsing their two boys to 
schwoi age. Leslie is the 
executive director of the 
Grand Island Community 
Foundation. 

JosephJ. PtrMnsJr. 
has new contact numkrs. 
Work:907-743-2200 
Fax: 907-793-2299 
jperkJnsh3fiuessrudd.com 

Greg SmiW has k n  a 
S ~ practitioner slnce 1989C 
and practices in downtown 
Rnver, emphasizing corpo-
rate and commercial transac-
tlons. Greg and his wife, Ann 
Roberts, have t h m  daughters. 
After practicing corporate 
finance law, Ann launched a 
bu~ine55~designing, manufac-
turing and selling a line of 
childrcn’s clothing. Currently 
Ann is a substitute schml-
teacher in Parker, Colo. 

soott Stmlf€er was 
unable to attend the reunion 
because he was singing in a 
Rusian music concert with 
the Colorado Chorale that 
weekend. He i s  now in his 
15th year nf d o  practice as 
both an attorney and CPA, 
Mi5 practice is located in 
Aurora. Scott is active in DBA 
and CBA activities; he is also 
active in tht? CBA 
Multidisciplinary Practice 
Taskforce and the Cnlorado 
Society of CPAs. Scott prtici-
pates in T‘xLiw 9at Channel 
9 in Denver and teaches o m -
5 l O d 1 y .  

2851 S. Ikrker Rd.,Ste 720 
Aurora, CO 80314 
Phone: 303-337-2323 
Fax: 303-75h5544 
sw~ttauff@hx.netcom.com 

Jack H. Langwo-y 
and his wife bought a fifth-
f l m r  walk-up loft in Boston’s 
hlstmic Leather District. He 
was just promoted to princl-
pal a t  Banc of 
AmericaSemritics LLC. 
Home: 86 South St., #5-I3 
Boston, M A  021 11 
Phone: 61 7-350-3101 
Office: Two International Pl., 
25th Floor, Boston, M A  02110 
rhone: 617 . 8 5 6 8 9 5 ~  
Fax: 61744%-3896 
j Iangworthy@aIum.rnit.edu 

1981 
Mate k k b f f  is exem-

tive vice president of Hanifen 
Imhoff Investment Bankers. 
He was quoted in t he  &mer 
PUS^ in January regarding the 

need to keep Denver as the 
finmtisl and buslness center 
of this region. 

JmckFidaw will chair 
the Class of 1981’sReunion 
Committee. The reunion will 
twheld next spring during 
the College of Law’s 2001 
reunion weekend. Classmates 
interested in participating on 
the planning committee or 
finding nut more about the 
Class of 1981’5 r e i i u i m  week-
end activities arc encouragPd 
to send r-mail5to jack-fin-
l a ~ 3 ~ 1 , l t . c ~ m ~ ~ a s t . c ~ ~ ~ .  
Since April 1999, Jack has 
been a vice president and 
deputy general counsel of 
Gxncast  Corporation, one of 
the nation’s largest cable 
communicat i m s  companies. 
During the p r d i n g  15 
years, Jack had served as cor-
porate and securities counsel 
forJones Intercable Ins., a 
Colorado-baxd cable com-
pany that wa5 acquired by 
Corncast last year. Jack 1s a 
member of the Cdiege of 
Law’s Alumni Council and 
past chair of the DU Law 
Stars dinner. In addition to 
his volunteer activities on 
behalf of the law school, Jack 
serves wn the board of Opera 
Colorado and 1s engaged in 
various ministrki at SL John’s 
Epixopa! Cathedral in 
Denver. 

Kurt  Lewis announces 

his new law firm, Webb 8 

h w i s  LLC, practicing in intd-

lectual property and mmmer-

cia1 law, including patents, 

trademarks, copyrighb 

licensing, Internet startups, 

computer law, commercial 

transactions and trade secrets. 

Webb 8 h w i s  LLC 

Phone: 303-534-5040 

Fax: 303-534-5039 

kurtraider@aol.com 

AccmdIng M a Nov. 10 

article in the D m w r  Pasr, 

Frank E.M o p  is a local 

hero. Maya saved the life of a 

woman who was being 

attacked by her estranged 

husband. “Iam 312d I was 

there,” said Maya, “1hope 

my kids will be proud of me.” 


http://irniglaWabac.com
http://jperkJnsh3fiuessrudd.com
mailto:kurtraider@aol.com


1982 
Colin C.CanrphU has 

had a change in address for 
his firm. 
Campbell, Latidais & Ruebel 
PC 
3625 Downing St. 
Denver, CO 8U218 
Phone: 303-861-7760 
Fax: 303-861-7767 

Keith Frank1 has relo- 
cated his offices. 
Keith Frankl Ex Assadat- PC 
2179 S. Ash St. 
Denver, CO 80222 
Phone: 303-300-2029 
Fax:303-3UO-2059 

Scott L. Levin joined 
Fisher & Sweethum PC as a 
shareholder. The firm 
changed its namtl to Fisher, 
Sweetbaum & kvln  PC. 

h n i d  w. PatteHOn 
annaunm the formation of a 
new firm specializing In trials 
and appeals, insurance bad 
faith, Insuranre coverage, 
complex personal injury 3 r d  
commercial litigation. 
Roberts Levin Z b y a n  k 
Patterson PC 
1512 Larimer st.,StP. 950 
Denver, CO 80202 
Phone: 303-575-9390 
Fax: 303-575-9385 

Tam1'I8noue o€the 
Denver h m  Griffiths, Tanoue 
& Lmt has been hiirpd as the 
new Glendale city attorney. 
The firm I s  the general. coun-
sel for the Colorado 
Intergovernmental Nsk 
S h a r i n ~ e r q ,which 
already has helped Glendale 
defend lawsuits brought by 
the Tea Party Coalition. 

JohnH.WmrhJr. fi 
president and CEO of The 
Rornpetrol Group. H e  has 
many years of experience in 
the 031 and gas industry, both 
a5 an oil company executive 
and inve5tmrnt banker and as 
a lawyer. His work has 
forused on oil gas projects in 
the former Soviet Union, 
Central Asia and the Middle 
E a 5 t  with partimlar emphasis 
in hi1 field exploration, devel-
opment, production, trans-
portation and refjirqry 
projects. Before joi+g 
Rampetrol, horn 199'7 to 
1999, Work5 was s e n h  VP 

and deputy head of A R N  
mm Bank Project Financekdvisory Group in 

Amsterdam. From €990to 
1997, lie worked for the j.P. 
Morgan Bank in London and 
New York, where he was 
responsible for client relation- 
ships and transaction exccu-
tion for oil and gas proiem 
In Russia and Central Asia+ 
From 1983 to1990, Works was 
a corporate h a n c e  attorney 
at New York City law firms 
Shearman & Stding and 
Cahill Gordon & Relndcl. 
IRompeud 
222 Caka Vktoriei 
7 1104 Bucharest 
40943-777-22 
johnworks@hotmalI.mm 

P a r l R . W w d h a s  
become a member ofMiller 8 
Welch LLC, Their new name 
is Miller *WoPd*W&h LLC. 
730 17thSt., Ste. 925 
Denver, CO 80202 
Phone: 31).7-623-M)05 
Fax: 303-623-0311 
mwllc@mj;lLerwcmdlaw.mm 

1983 
Kevin F. Amstuzio is 

dficer-elect of the Cdmado 
Defenw Lawyers Association. 
HE W B S  'CWasUI€!rin 1999. He 
wiil rwtaate through the offires 
of VP and president e l e n  to 
k a m e  president in 2IK)2. 
His firm, Montgomery, 
Kobdny, Amatuzio, Dusbabck 
& Parker Up has moved. 
475 17th St., l6th floor 
Denver CO 80202 

John R.Garrand h a  
become a shareholder d 
Engel, Relrnan k Lockwood 
PC. The firm ernphasiz- inte-
p a m i  estate planning; off-
shore planning; conventional, 
domestic and international 
estate planning; transactional 
matters; and business and tax 
planning, 
h m r  T~hnologialCenter 
The Quadrant 
$445 DTC Parkway, Ste. 1025 
Bngkwmd, CO 301 11 
Phone: 303-741-1111 
Fax: 303-W-4028 
Web Site: W'WW.~Ir]-l3W.COm 

Rondd Raymond N d  
is one of two partners in 
WCB Advocates lnc., repre-

senting injured and disabled 
workers in all matters relating 
to claims for Workers 
CompensationBenefits and 
Canada Pension Plan dmbil-
ity benefits (equivalent to 
k c i d  Security Disability] 
sinw July 1, 1997, Rehre that 
date, Neef was a partner in 
the downtown Calgary law 
€lrmof Ranson,Smith, ?kef 
and Barnes, a firm waged in 
the general practice of law. 
Nedwas 3 managing partner 
and focused his practice in 
the areas of labor law, workers 
compensation, and mrnmer-
cid and civil litigation. 
Phmc: 329-515-5079 
Office: 329-253-6555 
rehnee@te!usplanet .net 

Among all  of the  other 
organizations to which 
Camhe Turner devotes 
time, she currently m-vmon 
the following three boards: 
American Arbitration 
Assoc-latkm, Warren Village 
and Women's Vlsion 
Foundation. She dm serves 
on three adriwry boards: the 
National Hispana Leadership 
Institute, National Coundl of 
La Raza  and Denver regional 
advisory M a r d  of E n t e r p r i ~  
Foundation. 

1984 
Charles W. Bess has 

joined and k o m e  a share-
holder and d i m o r  of Ducker, 
Montgomery & Lewis PC.He 
q x x i a l i m  in mal estate, real 
estate litigation and general 
businca matters. Fmmcrly, 
Brss was a partner at Davis & 
Cedani PC. 
1560 Rroadway, Ste. 1500 
DenvPr, co 80202 
303-361-2823 
Fax: 303-861-4017 
cbcss@denwrlaw.mm 

M & C  H. Pmr HI 
has relocated his offices. 
6426 S .  Quebec St. 
Englwod, CO 30111 
Phone: 303-721-1814 
F a :  303-741-5619 

1985 
Brafly J. Holmes has a 

n w  office address; 
McAlLister 8 Murphy TT 
2150 W,29th Ave., S t e  500 

knver ,  co 80211 
Phone: 303-458-6337 
Fax: 303-458-6338 

David N.Simmons is in 
private prac-kice in 
Englewcmd, Cola, where he 
ha5 a nationwide immigration 
law practice. HPwas named 
the national legal officer for 
the Civil Air Patrol in 1998 
and is sewing on the 
National Executive 
Committee for the 60,W-
member organization. 

1986 
hthk Tmu& Riley

PC is p l e a d  to announce the 
opening of her own pIactice, 
which includes 1itigatlm, 
agCjmlture, livestcck, govern-
ment, administrative, military 
wilh and child advocacy. 
Office address: 
150 B 29th St., Ste. 285 
Loveland, CO 80538 
Mailing address: 
P.0. Box 267 
Laveland, CO 80539-0267 
Phone: 970-669-5500 
Fax: 970-469-3341 

1987 
Kathrp Hdght has a 

n w  offir-~address: 
McAliister 4% Murphy PC ' 

2150 W.29th Ave., Ste. SOD 
Denver, CO 3021 3 
Phone:303-458-6337 
Fax: 303-453-6338 

Jacquelyn W h a  Bas 
become a shareholder of 
Brownstein Hyatt 8 Farber K. 

1988 
Jude E- was 

appohted to kidland & Hart 
to lead the firm's l a b r  and 
employment practice group. 

b y m  G. BrownJr. PC 
continues his 9340 pr2ctice in 
Palisade, Cola. He emphasizes 
estate planning, real m a t e  
and business law. His wife, 
Betty, has worked with him 
for the past eight years. He 
thoroughly enjoys the small-
town practice of law. It per+ 
~ t him to emphasize thes 

T.ounselor at Law" aspect 
that appean an his bar 
admhsim certificate. 

" - l l r --


mailto:nworks@hotmalI.mm
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appeals, insurance bad faith, 
insurance coverage, complex 
personal injury andcommer-
cial litigation. 
1512 Larimer St., Stc. 950 
Denver, CO 80202 
Phone: 303-575-9390 
F a :  303-575-9385 

E ~ ~ h ~ O a M a  
mom^ is no Longer practlc-

ing law. She was recently pro-
moted to regional vice 
president with Citigroup 
rnembeI Primerlca Financial 
Services. They do all pha5e5 of 

Jonathan w. cross was 
promoted to senior ~mnaging 
attorney for Airport Access 
IGM-15) at the Office of the 
Chief Counsel,Federal 
Aviation Administration, 
Washington, D.C. Highlights 
Include working directiy with 
senior agency and congrrs-
simal staff on challenging 
issue5 involving airport 
access, federal preemption, 
airport grant enforcement 
and ait-potr privatization. Mc 
is also pursuing a master's 
degree in English literatme at 
Gmrgttown University on a 
part-time basis and continues 
to administer a successful 
book. club. 

Craig w. Donddson 
Vice Pmident and General 
Cwnsel 
SCC Communications Cmp. 
6285 Lmkout Rd. 
Baulder, CO 80301 
Phone: 303-581-5609 
cdonaldson@sm.corn 

Joel M.Fnnk is a share-
holder o€Dwyer, Huddlesan 
& Ray PC in Fort Callins, 
Calo.He joined DHR-for-
merly Fischcr, Brown, 
Muddlemn & Gunn PC-in 
1994, after five years with a 
sinaller firm in the Denver 
Tech Center, and bccarnt a 
shareholder In 1998. We yrac-
ticps in the areas of business 
organizations, mrnmm3al 
transactions and corporate 
finance. He is a member of- the board and rhzc 2000board 
prmsident for Consumer 
Credit Counseling Service of 
Northern Calarado and 
Southeast Wyoming Tnc. He 
has been married to Htidi 
slnce 1988,and they have 
four dogs that they train for 
conformation, obedirniy and 
agility competition. 
215 W. Oak, 10th f l o o r  
Fort Collins, GO 80521 
Phone: 970-482-1056 
jm€@dhr-law.mm 

Angela M.Hutton-
Howard is the new execu-
tive director of the 
Foundatinn for Educational #-

Excc+mce. She was formerly 
mplpycd at the Golorado 

,... Dcpdment of Public Health 
. . 'and l&imnment as the. . . . . . . . . . . .  
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the Rocky Fhts Environ-
mental 7kchology site. 

bfileen. Koch is in 
sole practice in Denver,Cola, 
h the area 6f criminal law. 
She previously was deputy 
district attorney, 13th Judicia1 
District, for two years and 
then Mesa County assistant 
attorney for two years. She i s  
currently gathering case stud-
ies and information for a 
book she I s  writing a b u t  
what efftct domestic violence 
in the childhood home has 
u p n  the child when that 
child I s  later engaged in adult 
decision making and adult 
relationshlps. Ifyou know of 
anyone who grew up in a 
domestically violent home 
and would like to be inter-
viewed a h u t  that experience 
for possible inclusion in the 
book, please phone her. Of 
course, she will keep all  
names and identifying data 
strictly confidential. 
Phone: 303-355-0807 

After taking a year to 
trawl around the world and 
enjoy the deem of southern 
Arizona, David K&ko hac 
reopened hi5 law practice in 
Denver. Hi5 practice will con-
tinue to Iwus on penonat 
and commercial Migation 
matters and Memphasize 
iinmigratim and tlatuuraliza-
tion iaue5. 
l 2 0 7 5  E. 45th Ave. 
Denver, CO 80239 
Phone; 303-37 1-1822 

AAer graduating from DU 
in 1988, Robert W.Roche 
moved to Japan and started a 
5eries of companies, as well as 
a business organization based 
in hi5 current hometown of 
Nagoya. These companies 
have k n  consolidated into 
one organization mlt& Oak 
Lawn Marketing, of which he 
is president. Its current lines 
of business include direct 
marketing focusing on TV 
and Internet, telemarketing 
and fiiltilhnent 5 w ~ i c e 5For e-
commerce. Robert i 5  alm the 
p-ident and m e  of the 
founding members of the 
American Businew 
Community of Nagoya. He 
has he11 married since 1990 
and has thrw children. 

Margie Tenk SchafiF 
has a practice specializing in 
natural resources and electric 
utility w w k  for Nurth 
American tribes. 
29754 Fir Dr., Ste. B 
Evergreen, CO 80432 
Phone: 303-6744320 
Fax: 303-674-4920 
rnscha€f@worIdnrt.atk.net 

Leslie Gartrell Toepfer 
has become genera! CoumeI 
to Triton Investment 
Company and its affiliated 
entities. 
1490 Lafayette, Sten404 
Denver, CO 80218 
Phone; 303-830-7848 
Fax: 303-830-7851 
w & 5 i W r n . ~ r n ~ & r n  

$isle V e l q n t z  wa5 
recently named assistant 
attorney general in the state 
services m i o n .  She previ-
m ~ d yserved as law intern in 
the business licensing section. 
2723 W.22nd St.Lane 
Greeley, CO 80834 
office 970-339-9507 
HoIv,~:303-366-4224 
Eusic,vela squez &kite. co.US 

Jerry D.Worsham 11 
has moved his practice. 
Gammage 8 Burnham PLLC 
'hwN. Central Ave., 13th flmr 
Phoenix, AZ 850434 
Phone: 602256.4452 
Fax: 602256-4475 

1989 
Billie M m - h d h  1s 

senior legal counseI of Europe 
and the Middle E a t  for 3Qm 
Cmpcnatkn. Fluent in ltalian 
hngua~e ,she lived in Milan 
with her lta!ian husband and 
was married in a 12th 
Century church an Lake 
Cnmo (Italy)in June 1997. 
She travels €osb,ui;tness in 
Sweden, Israel, France, Ireland 
and Greece. 5he enjoys rkiing 
in Verbier, Swirzerland, and 
in Cervinia, ltaly. 
3Com Centre, Boundary Way 
Hemel Hempstead 
HP2 7YU WK 

Phone:+44 (0)I442 438000 

Fax: 4 4  I0)1442 438328 


financial planning. 
Stopbadc Y.owalley 

has become an a5sstxiatc with 
Patton Bogs LLP. 
1660 Lincoln St., Stp. 19W 
Denver, CO 80264 
Phone: 3O~83O-1776 
Fax: 303-894-9239 

Linda K.Wackwitz was 
rtcently elected partner of 
Holmes, Roberts dr Owen LLP. 

Elizabeth WeCshaupi 
took  time off from the attor-
ney general's office to join 
Prof. Lucy Marsh and two 
busbads of first-year students. 
in hearingoral arpnirrkts at 
the Colorado Supreme Court. 
Weishaupl, who had hand14 
one of the ca5es at the trial 
level,.talked with the students 
befure the oral argument-, 
giving them pointers on the 
isues involved and things to 
watch for during oral argu-
ments. 

1990 
Rita L. €Looker E.,JD 

'90, i r  a member a€the Sam 
Cary Ear Asmiation. 
Harris, Karstadt,  Jamison8 
Power5 PC 
383 h-~vern~sDr, 5.' Ste. 400 
EII@*WOO~,CO 30122-5818 
Phone: 720-875-9140 
FXK: 720-875-9141 

Andrew Ominsky Esg., 
ofOminsky & M e s a  PC in 
Philadelphia, has been named 
to the Appellate Coum 
Procedural Rules Committee 
of the Penmyhnia Supreme 
Court {1999-2002).The Rules 
Committee makes mnmmen-b i ~ l i e - ~ u d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ € ~ m . ~ ~ ~  

John$. Butcher is of 
counsel with the new firm of 
Roberts Levin Zlmyan Sr 
Pawersan PC. The firm 
specializes in trials and 

dation$to the Supreme Court 
fcm updating the Rules of 
Appellate Procedure in light of 
experience, developing case 
hw and new legdation. He is  

mailto:rnscha�f@worIdnrt.atk.net
mailto:cdonaldson@sm
mailto:jm�@dhr-law.mm
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a member of the Pennsylvania 
Bar Association, Philadelphia 
B a r  Association, Colorado Bar 
Amxiation, Denver Bar 
~550c-iatlonand the American 
Bar Associa tion. Before join-
ing Ominsky & Me5sa, he was 
a memkr of Burg Ez Kldredge 
in Denver, &lo. 

G I ~ MWebb announces 
his new law firm, practicing in 
htell.wtua1 property and corn-
mWa1 law, includingpatens, 
trademarks,copyrights, licens-
ing, Internet st.mups, com-
puter law, trade secrets and 
commercial transactions. 
Webb & Lewis LLC 
Phone: 303-534-5W 
fax:303-534-5039 
gIwebbChisa.net 

1991 
LeaAM T. GRYXSHThas 

k o m e  a shareholder of 
Brownsttin Hyatt & Fatbrr PC. 

E l k n  0. Kauffmma 
has als&comc a share-
holder of Brownsteln Wyatt & 
Farber PC. 

JamasN.Sipma was 
one of the fist  employees of 
eCdlege.com and serves as 
vice presidmt of pr0fesslonal 
services. Slgman oversees all 
of the  consulting activities, 
includng instructional 
daign, course development 
and campus development for 
Educational Parhers. 
jimsig@emllege.mrn 

Kent c. Veh loins das-
mates h h n  Groesser and 
E& Kauffmann as 3 share-
hoidrr of R m n s k h i  Hyatr & 
F a r k r  PC. 'r 

Patr€c€aJ.v r has 
lxen promoted to VI& presi-
dent in the Legal Affa'irs 

Heritage Flnanhal Group. 
Wheeler joined Pmpl&s 
heritage a a xnior attorney 
in 1998. A member of the 
American Bar hsoclatian, she 
Bas eight years in banking. 

1992 
Darlene E. Haraey, 

R.N., JD'92, has pined 
Miles, McLaren 8 Peterrs PC 
as an asstxiate. Her practice 
ernphasim healthcare law, 
professional liability defense 
and professional limnsure 
defense 

BmmEc*m was 
recently made a s h h b d e r  f~ 
the inMwlproperty law 
h m  of ShpridmRcw PC in 
Denver. Heprdomhtely prac-
tices in the area ofmdimfcal, 
chemical and w h m  patent 
prcmmtio~~, andU r n -
tradcrnatk mam. 

The Women's Vision 
Foundationhonored Le 
Gourmet Gift Basket5 owner 
C y n W  McKaya 
EntreprmwrialWoman of 
the Year. She was recognized 
for her effwrts to help 
advance WQ~IWII In the work-
place. 

David L. Smith has 
k o m e  a member of 
Ruegseggger Thomas LLC. 
600 17th St., Ste. 1fdH N 
Denver, CO 80202 
Phone: 303-623-1131 

lilissa Stmlhg recently 
moved h m  Atlanta, Ga,, to 
Austin, Texas, where she's 
doing same cwntract work 
while taking care of her four-
y e a d d  daughter Maddle and 
the new addition to their 
famiIy4aughter Zm, born 
on New Year's Eve, 1999! 
3606 Crowncr-t Dr. 
Austin, TX 78759 

Debbie Z d e m e  js teach-
ing mntracrs and commercial 
law at the City of New Ymk 
School of Law and was pro-
moted to associate profeswr 
last fall. She also traveled 
recently to Australia and 
South Africa, lecturing on 
sexual harbSsmmt. 

1993 
Brmt  P,brasiuk h a  

been sekctcd to Serve =exec-
utive vice president and gen-
eral munwl for Paige Sports 

Entertainment. Brent was a 
partner in the Cdorado 
Springs w f f k e  of the Coloradc> 
law firm Hdme Roberts 8 
Owen LLP, where he spwial-
iztd in sports taw, mergers 
and acquisitions, and general 
corporate law. Palge Sports 
Entertainment i s  the owner of 
the St. huls Blues NationaJ 
Hockey League franchise and 
the Ksd Center arena. 
7700 bnhomme Ave. 
Ste. 610 
St. hitis,  MO 63105 
F a x :  314-862-6160 
brmt@-paigesports.com 
Home address: 
I MI0 Wellington Terrace 
Town 8 Country, MO 63017 

I I 

After his second child was 
born,Brent Ratthe moved 
his family back to his home-
town to pcactice. 
Aspelrneier, Fisch, Power, 
Warner & Enghrg PLC. 
321.M.Thlrd St., Third flow 
Burlington, [A 52601 
Phone:319-754-6587 
brruther@interl.net 
Home: 5816 Christa Dr. 
Blrrhgttm, I A  52801 

J o b  M,Sp& has 
become a partner in the law 
firm d Spesia, Ayers Ir 
Ardaugh. 
Two Kialto Square, Ste. 200 
116 N. Chicago St. 
Joliet, IL 60432 
Phone: 815-726-4311. 

1994 
NiChOlm P-PmoS was 

named special cowsel in the 
Ofice of Mergers and 
Acquisitions, Division of 
Corporation Finanre of the 

...., ..,....., 

U,S  5 m r i t € e sand Exchange 
Comrnisrion. 
Hame: l o l l  Arlington Blvd. 
#KW9, Arlington, VA 22309 
Phone: 703-524-4683 
Work: 450 5th St. N.W., 
Washington,D.C. 20549 
n p n m e t s c a p . n e t  

Frieda Harris is moving 
to Llttltlc Ro&, Ark,, to COIII-
plete her maskerfsdegree in 
vocational rehabiliratlm for 
the deaf and the hard of hear-
ing at  the Wnlvetsity of 
Arkansas. She k a m e  deaf 
three weeks More graduation 
from DlJ Law and nearly lost 
her life. She has been lnspited 
by her own experiences to 
help others. 
18 Westfield Dr. 
Little Rock, AR 7220g 
alhciiahL%ol-com 

1995 
Pas1 A. has 

become a shareholder of 
Cooper &r ClmgA PC. 
1512 tarirner St., S k .  600 
Denver, co so20z 
Phone: 303-607-0077 
Fax: 303-607-0472 

1996 
~n M,~ e d a nhas 

joined Chrisman Bynurn 8 
johnson. She formerly prac-
ticed wlth Mwf,Lamb, 
Grecne & Mache. Her pat-
lice remains focused on corn-
mercial civil litigation and 
complex corprate rwrgani-
mtIOn-pter 11. b n k -
ruptcies.

m** Hargk 
Dlllatd works as an asmiate 
with Haiigman Lottner Rubin 
& Fishman PC in the arm of 
labor and employment 
defeme, mmrnercialand dviI 
iltijgatlon andcivil appeals. 
Previously she was admitted to 
praticc in Arizona and 
Arkansas and wa5 an ancdate 
with Bryan Cave UP. 
633 17th St., Ste. 2700 
&rlver, co 80202 
Phone: 303-292-1200 
Fax: 303-292-1300 

Bryan Gam& i s  work-
ing a$ a p ~ u t o rin the dis-

attom.+ nfiie 
steamkt  ~prfngs.H* dm 
tearheg mhhd justice 
classes at  C.dcw3do Mountain 
bjlege+ 

http://gIwebbChisa.net
http://eCdlege.com
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mailto:brruther@interl.net
mailto:jimsig@emllege.mrn


P.O. Box 772547 
Steamhat Spring$ CO 
80477-2547 

LsaJolner has joined 
Fulbright & Jawwrski LLP. 
801 Pennqlvania Avt., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20034 
Phone: 2M-662-4501 
Fax: 202-862-4643 
ljoiner@fulbright.mm 

GeorgeJones is working 
in-house for UBS Warburg, an 
investment bank based in 
London, England. He is mn-
centrating primarily on the 
bank’se-mmrnem Initiativa. 
Previously he was a lqal  asso-
ciate at  Bmnwick Warburg, 
an investment bank in 
Moscow, Russia. 
gmrge.pne~b~w.cmm 

David Treadwell ha5 
been hired as the lead sports-
caster for Fox,KDVR-Channel 
31, Hr L-rrently practices 
with Montgomery Little & 
McGrew. Previoudy TreadweLl 
played football for the New 
Ymk Giants and the Denver 
Bronco5, 

Caroly-rmeC. White is 
now worklng as a staff attor-
ney for the Colorado 
Municipal LRque. 
1144 Sherman St. 
Denver, CO 80203-2207 
Phone: 303-831-6411 
Fax: 303-860-8175 
cwhiwiwrnl.erg 
Web site: m.Cml ,oq  

1997- B.Sen D a c h ~ l Cleft 
h n g  Sr Jaudon’slitigation 
department to pursue a c a m r  
in e-commerce a5 director of 
busincs5 dwelnpmtnt with 
Plasti~5mart.com--an 
infrastructure and integrator 
company. 
467 ColumbineSt. 
Denver, CO $0206 
Home: 3n3-725-7699 
Work: 303-744-35” 
knd@pIasticsmart.mm 
Web site:~ . p L W k s m a r t . m  

David Ayraud reports 
that in May his daughter 
Madison was born (grand 
total of two now). In / 

SI? em*r he left the CFP 
B3d and started at Harden, 
Had, H a g  8 Mallberg in Fort 
C a l l b i s .  Most of his work is as 
an assistant county attorney 

doing chlld wel€arework.The M m b d y  D m  i s  a t  the Ed M e y  has h e n  p m  
res€of the time he’s still doing attorney genm1’5 office for rnoted to captain in the US. 
mpyr@t/trademark stuff, the state of New York,work- Army JAG Corps. ‘I graduated 
Internet law and financial ing in the Litigation from the Judge Advocate 
planning regulation. He men Depament-Education Gcneraal’s khoot at UVA, 
designed and programmed the Sxtion. I t  is a tough, Charlottesvilk in December 
f irm’s new Web site- demanding i& (aren’tthey 1999. Since then € have beeen 
w w ,hardcnhass,mm. all?), but she is enjoying her- adjusting to life on the East 
davidG9hshh.com wlf and learning a lot! Coast, practicing in the areas 

Wendy Band is the Initiaily after graduatlon of federal labor and miiitary 
executive director of the Chdy Ferrier was hired to criminal law at Aberdeen 
Arapahoe b r l y  Childhcad clwk with the LO$ Angeles Proving Ground, Maryland.” 
Connrc-tti~n5--an organiza- Immigration Court. After seeleyed04@yalioo.com 
tion connecting rhil#ren and clerking in I.os Angel- for six L a d  Fenton S h m w  
f a d i e s  with corninunity months, she went to just left the Legal Adrninistra-
resour m. Washington, D.C., to clerk for tion Program after 4 M  years 

Haylcy Belt rqmrts  that an additional year and a hal€ and is now assistant dean of 
things have been pretty excit- for the chief immigration the Women’s Colleg~, 
ing lately. She recently judge, She finished her clerk- smmnon L. S h e d  
accepted a position with a ship last August and began had a mn on Nov. 17, 1699: 
natural g a  company and is wor- as a triai attorney Brenden Jowph Sherwin. 
lmking forward to experlenc- with the Department of Dong Stratton writes, 
ing the transactional side of Justice, Civil Division. She ”InOctober 1999 I began 
law, while alw managing liti- currently lives in Old Town work at  Rit5erna & Lyon PC 
gation. She and Brian bought Alexandria, Va. in Denver, where I practice 
a home in Septemkr and will Cindy. ferriemsdoi. gov insurance d e k n ~in worken’ 
attempt to landscape this Mlchelc R. 1Freemyers cmnpnsation matters. In 
spring. P.5.: Cmjgatulations has h r n c  asmciated with August 1999 my fourth child 
to Uta Puoakollu on her Hull B Zimmeman PC. Her [and fourth daughter], 
April wedding! practice will continue to Heather Joy,was bm. My 

Wtt Bcrdan reports emphasize domestic relations. family and I moved to 
that he left TMrscy Ex She also gave birth to a baby Lnveland, Colo., last summer, 
Whimey in Septemkr 1999 girl, Marie T-uuise Frwnyfis,  and I’m hoping to be trans-
to pin Hogan & Hartwn; born Oa.10, 1399. ferred to the firm’s Ft. Collins 
however, hi5 rnrrger5 and 8950W. 52nd Am., Ste. 100, branch officesoon. 
acquisitions, smrities and Arvada, CO 8MX12 strattdk%itmna-Iyon.carn 
corporate practice remain in Phone: 30.7-423-1770 On April 27, 1899, Nicole 
Denver. On ;1more exciting Fax: 303-423-2102 l % o wand J-rt 
note, Scott and wife Kristin Roger A. Jacksan Grmhart exchanged wed-
added a new member to the reports that he started his dmg v o w .  Jasonis a software 
Rerdan dan in 1999. own law firm in August 1998, engineer team manager in 
Sampsm was born May 2 and specializing in intelkctual Boulder. Nicole has moved on 
weighed a b u t  nine pounds property. “ I  primarily work in from her clerking pixiitinn 
when he was adopted by patents, copyrights, trade- with Denver District Caurt 
them seven we& later. Today marks, trade secrets, and judge Larry Naves and i$ an 
he5 a beautiful 75-pound yeL intellectual property portfolio assistant city attorney far the 
low lab. Sam3 addition brings management for small- to city d Aurora. 
the loa1 family member medium-size companies and Zachary Ryan writes 
count to four, including thelr individual inventors who are that he graduated with if dm-
cat B r u i n 4 t  least: for now. in electrical and mechanical tor of law degree, a master of 

Preston Bramaugh is technologies. My tlrne 1s international management 
practicing at Thomas Scheffel pretty well comurncd by and a master of business 
hAssociates. He specializes in growing my client bast and adminkmaticdfinance~ 
estate planning and nonprofit expanding to service degree. He works as the CrO 
organizations. European clients; however, fo r  the Outdoor Recreation 
pbranau~h@tt~slaw,mrn there is always a little time to Trade Association. He lives 

JaoqudineCiccio squeeze in some snowhard- with his fox terrier in Wulder 
joined McGeady Slsnc-rosPC ing now and then.” and should have hfs black 
in November 1989 and is still rngeraiackmn @hnrne.com belt in Kung Fu thk 5umt-n~~. 
practicing land use law. The Dan Kqper is employed 6. James Wilder I V  
firm emphasize special dis- a5 a spnior deputy district joined Fisher, Swectbaum 8 
tricts, municipal law, real attorney far Denver County, Levin PC as an associate. 
estate and land use. She assigned to the Drug Unit. 
enjoys k i n g  a part of this 
exciting practice area. 

http://davidG9hshh.com
mailto:hnrne.com
mailto:seeleyed04@yalioo.com
mailto:ljoiner@fulbright.mm
mailto:knd@pIasticsmart.mm


1998 
JamnW.Bruce has 

joined Victor E Bmg B 
Asmciates PC. Hi5 prac-tirc 
will enmrnpss businex and 
technology law, as well a5 
construction litigation 
IIatura1 Icsourm. 
143 Union Blvd., Ste. 625 
hkmmd,  GO 80223 
Phone: 303-986-5769 
Fax: 303985-3297 
Web site: vfbfirm@vfbhw.com 

J-r A. Hall ha5 
iwined McKenna & Cuneo as 
an aswciate. She will focus on 
environmental munaling 
and litigation, with an 
emphasis on watm quality 
i55ues. 

Hhabetb R.hhoff  
has bemrnt as-ociated with 
Brownstein Wyatt & Farbtr 
PC. Her practice will empha-
ske comercial litigation. 
410 17th St., 22nd floor 
Denver, CO 802024437 
Ph~ne:303-227-13.W 
Fax: 303-223-1111 

Timathy R. FWner has 
become an associate with 
McGbin, Davenport, 
Severson and Mow PC. 
Hudson’s Eay Centre 
1600 Stout St+, Ste. 1600 
Denver, GO 80202-3103 
Phone;303-863-9300 
Fax: 303-57 1- 1600 

Burkcley N.Rig@ ha5 
joined Fisher, Swectbaum & 
Levin PC as an aswciate. The 
firm provides legal services in 
the a r m f  general civil prac-
tice, real estate, homeowner’s 
ass~iations,corporate law, 
commercial litigation, mn-
struction &fern and corn-
menial transactions. 
1331 17th St., Stc. 1000 
Denver, CO 30202 
Phone: 303-296-3377 

Fax: 303-296-7343 


Rebecca M.W d b m  
ha5 become an assdate  for 
Welbrn Sullivan Mwck & 
Tmley PC. Her practice will 
mphssize dvil litigation, 
water law, and nil and g a ~law. 
l h  Sherman St., S n .  1809 
Denver, CO 80203 
Phone: 303-830-2qOO 
F a :  303-832-2366 !+, 
Wsm@ad.mm , 

Tamera I).Westerberg 
has become assodatpd with 
brownstein Hyatt 8 Farber ET. 
Her practice will emphasize 
corporate and w r j t i e s  law. 
410 17th St., 22nd floor 
Denver, CO #0202+4437 
Phone: 3O3-223-IlOO 
Fax: 3O3-D%11Z I; 

1999 
L h  E. I3a-h has 


become an assaciatc wlth 

McGIoin, Davenpwrt, 

&vetson and Snow PC, 

Hudson’s Bay Centre 

1600Stout St., Ste. 1600 

Denver, CO 802.023103 

Phone; 303-363-9800 

Tax:303-571-1MI0 


h m n a  j.Bloomer has 

become an aamiatc  with 

Smith McCullough PC. They 

emphasize corpomte, partner-

ship, franchise, s a r i t i = ,  real 

estate, tstate planning, trade-

mark and tax law, business 

litigation, insurance drfene, 

class actions, securities Zitiga-

tion, and trial and appellate 

practice in all courts. 

4643 S.Ulster St., S t e  900 

Denver, GO 80237-2866 

Phone: 303-221-6OQo 

Fax: 303-221-6001 

Web site: inf@srnithrnc.com 


Shamnon K.Jackson 

has joined Kutak Rock LLP 35 


an associate. 

717 17th Sr., Ste. 2900 

Denver, co 302023329 
Phone: 303-297-2400 
Fax: 303-292-7799 
Web site: www.kuta€xock.com 

]FT.E. * ‘wF’’M]lleF 

sent us his address: 

I560Ogden St,, Apt. B. 

Denver, CO 80213 

Phone: 303-363-9415 

wynn-mi11~~5west.n& 


Timathy M.Mailer 
has joined Winamburg, Teff, 
Purvis 8 Pape U P  as an 
associate. He wiil pmrtice in 
the weas of community asso-
dation, real estate and gem-
eral business law, 
1660 Lincoln St., Ste. 1750 
Denver, CO 80264 

A d w V e k  Is  practicing 
as an assxiate with McKenm 
& Cunec~~focusing on litiga-

tion-commnzercciat, dv l l  

rights, employment and 

general clvil. 


mailto:vfbfirm@vfbhw.com
mailto:inf@srnithrnc.com
http://www.kuta�xock.com
mailto:Wsm@ad.mm
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Barristers Benefit Ball 
Five attorneys-including Denver h w  graduatcs 

Pamela Gage!, JD'85, and Gina W&zenkorn, JD '75-

were honored at the 12th Annual Barristers Benefit 
Ball in April. Mow than 75U attrrnded the event, 
with a11 prnceeds 1,cncfitlng Metra Voliuiteer Lawyers 
(MVL), a program that provides pro h m  legal 
xrvices to the poor. 
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On March 18 the College of h w  hosted Senior Law Day, a fw,all-
ISenior Law Day 

day presentation of 18 topics relevant to the elderly, which hcludcd 

Graduation 
December 1999 
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Graduation 
IJane 2000 
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Wednesday, Sept. 20, 2000 

Westin Hotel Tabor-Center 

I .  -
Mark A. Voqdf''jD '74 LLM '76 . .  

. .  

.j'SantmD, Rasnbarrm, .LLB '53 Sevedy J. Quail, JD'74 
4htsV-aandhgAtumnI AEumnl Proforsio,nalism! ' . . ,  , .. .  . 
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